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Volume 27. Numbe,

a

Mardi 11. 1,n

An interv, ew with

Hist. Dept. Chairman Or. Norman B. Floyd
by P•ula Kelty •nd Chm
Journal Do you leel Iha! 1he
history , eqwremen l !>hould be a
necessary
rea u1remen t
l or

eve,yone 1
Floyd Ves I do Bui I recogntle II
,s less necessary to, some
students lhan to, others And I
have made an exception 1n ,,ue
cases when I 1h111lo. a re.ii hardship
1h bemg ,mposed upon the
student Bui m 99oul ot tOOcascs
I thmk lhc sludcnt !iohould be
e •P05Cd 10 l he h1sto1v ol h,s own
culture
In 11 were possible I would l1lo.e
to have the lew 011ent,1I studen l s
we h3ve e11:posed to !he h1s1ory 01
lhen culrure ,a ther than !hat 01
Weslern crv1l,1,111on unless 01
COUI SC , ht,>y we, e going lo be
de<1ling p11mJnly with Europeans
,ind Amei ,cans
I Ed1tor ·s Note
Hoyd gdVC an
e, .:u nple 01a , a,e e •ceolion wher e
!lw h 1\ICH t rr11u11emen! w,1 s
, • .,,~l'l'
.111 or,1:n1.,1 5tudenr
"1djOt1ng Ill bus1ne55 ddm1n
i51,at1on had taken the histor y
cour !ioe 1w1ce and had ta11ed 1w,ce
Smee she would be dealmg
pnma,1ly wllh Amencan busmess
ment and lell that ,1 backgr ound ol
Am enc,m hi story would be more
t>encl1c1.tl Dr Floyd made an
e1cep11on 1n her case \
Journal Many bnghl students !ail
!he h1~ t o, y r equirement and
con!io1de, 11 tar more d1thcul1 1han
any olher cou, se Do you !eel l he
problem hes with l he sludenl or
1he departmen1 ,1sell1
Floyd Many Sullolk sludents are
nol well d1sc1plmed 1n their

o,

~:;o~se~h~~;g

..M,ny people around he•• on the lac:utt, bed-th u•
I
I ••• o,e,oole
bl<AUM we tNke U~m look bid, encl Ill my UN'lt•nl~
K Uy
dU honesly 10 give them what student h~ny 1nte 1,gence at all
!hey haven't earned They are lost Of 1t he !io hone'.il w 1 h htmsell 1n
because they 've been a.ccuslomed later yea , s he II b much mOfe
to ge n mg away with A s B s and gralelul 10 us 1han t these people
Cs to, doing nothing Un lOl"I who gave him s elhmg Tor
una tely !here are s11tl people r'8h1 nolhmg
h('re on our own tacully who
11 1 give a his l
studen l an
woutdn t dream ot g,vmg any1h1ng A I wan1 him Of h r 10 leel that
less than a C not much less th an heor she has a grad Iha! i!io realty
J -8 but we ! the h1s1ory depart
me,1n 1nglul
ment I can I do that
Jou rn al H.ive you
er changed a
When an answer ,s palpably g,,ideJ
wrong or when 11 s ollbase Of
when II shows the Sludent hasn I
opened a book or a.11ended a

!:t::" ~.~~ .~e;7d1:;: !~,C:,~~~:

mst r uc10,s who are not w,lhng 1n

1~e !io gomg 10 be
Ana we know 100 that 11 1tu~

AdmissionsDirectorCoughlin
denies claim tha.t students
are of substandard quality

Commen ement
sp ea •er

~:~ar~~;:i~r ds 01
Floyd

annou ced

'-

.Jour,wl : But many bright peopte
seem to la• !he history require •
ment I know cl a teacher at
Suffolk Who has degrees from
several schools. and he often
laughs at !he tact that the only ' F'
he ever received 10 h,s school
• career was from the h1s1ory
department at Suttotk Obv10usly.
he·s a very br11ht person
Floyd . WeU I'd hke to hear more
about .thar before I c.ommen1
Journ.111 : rm not making 1h1s up
Journal. Bui how do You elf1la1n
the fact that br11ht students
conlmue to receive ' F's ' m
Western C,v1
Floyd . Now !hat IS someth1ne thJ I
always bolhers me a little b t
Students come to me and I know
!hey haven t done a bloody hck of
work and they tell me lhey"re
001ng beautifully ,n everythm1
else Sometimes 11 1s true, because
when I &et a story hke this I always
10 riaht 10 the Rq15trar 's offJCtl
and took up the,r record
who., .... - · , ,,MML- PHOTO· P•ula
Most ol the 11me 11 1sn t 1rue
They re not gettmg 'A s m o thef'
Floyd I have been known 10
courses It 1us1 1sn I an honest
:hange a grade 11 f ve been shown
com ment
to be palpacly m error 11 I've overBui we d o know there are
looked some1h1ng or maybe Ive
cert ain areas here, certain deparl even been wrong
menls wh1Ch give away grades
Jour~I Then you teel anyone
We know that there are certa,n
,~at does the work should pass
depari ments whose work ,snot so
the course 1
precrse perhaps and. 1n accord •
Floyd Anyone whO does the work
ance wJth th,s they can be more
should pass the coorse Albeit ,1 1s
lenien l and will grade higher
ol course more d1thcult lor some
beeause runnm& ott at the pen
people than lor other s
can I be araded down the way 11
Journa1.Aren ·t you saymg e5sent
can be m history because the
,ally thal !he standards ol the requ1remen1s of the d1sc1ph1"1e
histor y department are tar above aren I so precise
any

o ther

I don't h ► e to say tu above

I don ·t hke 10 say that we._ are
Cont. on P. 2

Grunewald says Floyd
to be replaced
as history chairman
bJ l'MI Kally
De.an Donald Grunewald. vice presklent, and dNn of the Collap of
liberal Arts ..nd Sciences and Colep of Joum,lisM, would like to aee
$Offle chances within the Nsto,y de$Yrtmenl inctudinl new and more
up.to-date courws. an 11tern1tivt to the present requirllfMfll and " a

more mercltul aractlnc ststem."
When Or. Grunewald w.n .nked ii he felt the prewnt anlfljnc system
tn the history department w.s 1Jnreasonablt. he rtpied ''Now th.It's
;1nother question. I would execute a little more men:y i1 I were 1radinc
the ei•ms. but I respect the hl&h standards of the t,islory profeuon."
Dr Floyd who will have reached the ace cf 65 by the'end of ttm Jtlr,
will lose this tenure •nd be replaced by a new hbto(y chairman. The
JOURNAL asked Or. Grunewald ii the new eh.lirman would be appointed ~
lrom wi thin the present h~tory department " I don't want to say at this
point." 1,1id Or. Grunewald. " bu.,t 1 hoPe It will be. a ,ounpr man or

woman ··
.,
,
"There is nothina more important than 1radlnc aretully and tairt,.' •
s.aid Or Grunewald. " We look at the crades eve,-,"- .,.ar. and they do ·
appear on the 19"' slde, but they are consiU:ently lrqw."
Or. Grunewald t~s the reason the~ lflOU Isa result of the a,n ol
teachers In the department. the Inherent difficulty ot the m,terial, and ,
the hl&h standard s set by" the department
" I 'm not entirely happy wi th the 1r ac:ti,c s,stem,'' said Or. CSrun1Wul.
" t wish their judp:ments w..-. more merdtut. atthoup I retpKt their
juctpnMnts IS proleuion.llL
~ hlltory clepartfMnt Mb iU own atlftdlrdt thlt ,cannDl
in•
_,IClwfth by tllel1<ultyoradMiolttr_, _Dr,
-

=r.

..... ,:,

....

~'

P• 1e '2 SUFFOLK JOURNAL ,,b rch 13. 1972

An . interview with D.-. Norman
Cont lr om P I

.,,.:,y ou1 ot hne but I do know that
.t gre.it many people around here

011 !he !acuity Dctdmouth us
because We make Them look bad
,md 11 s my contention tor wha1
11., woflh there are people who
g,ve .1way grades
I hey re ei ther runnmg a ooout
a, 11y contest ,md are no1 ltvmlil up
10 their respons1b1hty to the
sludenl or to the mst1tult0n or
they
simply
aren 't
well
versed enough m 1heo subJ~I to
be wlllmg to uphold the grade Ihey
give when a studenl complains
about 11
Now 11 I ask a Ques1,on on an
e•am and Im not prepared 10
defend my unders1and1ng ot how 11
shou l d be handled
then I
shouldn t ask thal Question
I do think thal a lot ot lacully
members ask Questions that they
couldn 't pr.,operly answer them
selves. Ra ther than get 1n a hassle
wll h an 1m1a ted studen t they 'll
g,ve h im a eood grade whatever
he wr lles
Don t e1oec1 me 10 tell you lhe
names o t any people t think ar e
do I n g
I h, s
Journal
Then you !eel the
problem lie, w1l h the student and
001 lhe depar1 men1 J
Floyd I think ther e 1s somelhin1
there I m Quite cer1a1n tha1 there
are depanmenlal heads and '°me
people mother departments. who
a1e not heads who resent us
s,mply because we do make them
look bad. and th,s I think 1s un
1or1unate
Are we suo1>0sed to get down 10
thei r level so as 10 avoid th,s
cn11c1sm 1 Thafs whal ,s boils
down to
On the other hand I don 1 want
~ 10 be , eg.irded as unr easonable I
lhmk you II hnd that any sluden1
th,11 1!o 001 m I rouble any honest
sludent wilt tell you we are not
unreasonable I have not once nor
h,,vc any 01 my colteaaues 10 my
~... owlf'dRf'
or 10 lh(' dt> ,ln !.
~nowlcc1g~ 10, l tl,11 m,11lcr bt:en
dCCust.'d of being unfair 01 un
,cJson.ibte
we mighl be called all kmds ot
n,1mes by peoole who are not
w1lhng to do the work thal reason
ableness ,eciuires
But 11 I were a Su llolk s1uden1 1
would much ore ler to have grades
1hc11 1 know I earned lfom a
respected depanment then to
have g1.1des I hadn t earned trom
a dep.utment th.it 1s more
generous but less re!:opons,ble
Journ al Many studenls teel that
history 1s no! wo, 1hwh,le becau:;e
many ot the t.:ict s are mconecl
Jnd biased
Floyd There are very Jew thmg s
!oUCh a5 incon11overt1ble 1ac 1s
Henry Ford said History 1s bunk
.., 11d 1ha1 want altogether an eiag
gera11on The best we can do 1s gel
<.1n esllmallon by constantly
uneJ rl hmg mo, e and
more
ma l er ial
My contenlt0n 1s lhal the,e ,s no
such thine as an ,solaled lact

[ve,vthmg 1!,.:, ,esull of some1nm11
ehe and a cause 0 1 some1nmg
else This t!i. the way l wan1 !he
sludent 10 look at n,slory
Although you can I write h1slory
with complete .:,ccuracy 1na1
doesn I mean you shouldn't try
,md •I doesn I mean you shouldn I
etpose the student to as mucn
h,slory as. he needs to know why
the present 1s what ,1 1s
It ha!> been sa,d thal no man
should be trusled with the presenl
11 he knows nothmg ol the pas!
because he w1tl be condemnKI lo
,epeat lhe mistakes ot the pas.I
Now h1s10,y doesn 't always repeat
11sel1 but s1m,lar circumstances do
give nse 10 s,m,lar results
Journal Bui the 1,mes and c,r
cums1ances are always changmg
Floyd So 1h,s ,s the reason we
must re write h1slory every
eener ation
Journal Im doub!l ul that by
learnmg the mist akes o l the past
you can fo r see the mista kes ol the
future Thmgs don·1 work that way
Floyd Maybe not . but w1thou1
gu,deOOSl!o Iha! may not be -ac
curate we ar e hkely to be los1
Were better ott wi th some 1n
cor, eel guideposts then no
gmdeoos1s at all
Journ e1 I Bui what good 1s tha tl
Pd!ol mistakes canno1 help us in
the lu1u1e t>ecause we are deanng
w1!h a d1l teren1 world
Floyd Perhaps we do e•aggerale
thi s •dea ol gmdepos1s bu! let me
give rou ano1her reason !Of'
studymg h1s1ory and I don I hm1l
1h1s to h,stOfy alone It 1s va luable
and ennchmg the mor e you know
the more you hve
Jour n al Should students be
lorced lo learn wha t they leet 1s ol
no value lo them oersonally 7

C\f

Floyd Well we have 10
a lot 0 I
lhmgs every day that
e r~ally
don 1 wan I to do
Journ al Bui some o l these thmgs
arc unnecessary .:ind can be
f'ltmm,,INI
n oyd Im l,1l ~1ng ~ul ttle r~ung::.
lh,11 c1the, can I be clumna1ed or
shouldn I be el1mina1ed I think t
woutd be remi ss in my dut1e:. ,I I
.icccp1ed lhe :.ludent s cn11c1sm
.ls wholly valid which is not 10 say
lhJI ,t may not be Jus1 bec<1use he
doesn I want to t<1ke somerh1ng ,s
not a good enough rea son 10 e1.
cusc t111n l1om 11
Journal Ccrtamty no1 bu!
Floyd The high schools and Olhcr
sc h ools a,e not preoc1nng
students 101 anythmH
They re
nol preparmg them lo, college 01
hte because they ve aUoweo them
10 do wJnt lhey wanl 10 They re
J11ogethcr 100 per rm s!:os1ve
Journ al How do you prepare
!oOmeone tor hte 1
Floyd You don I do 11 by le11mg
him do e.,.e,ythmg he wan1 s 10 do
None ot us can do that
Journal 01 course nol but
Floyd You don I do 11 by lelling
h111'Plhmk au1ho11ty 1s tor someone
ebe dnd not lo, him becau~ every
smgte human being 1s subiect 10

G nmewald reveals...
Conl lrom P 1

::::r:t

l ~~!~i::~. ar:r~,~~~!::~c~ h~~~o~:~:e~;\~t~:,~;:m~li•:; r~~h
d epartm ent " I would1'ke t o bring lhe story ' up to date I'd hke. t o see
somecoursesthatatlustcoverthetwentiethcentury ''
He d oes leel that the hi st ory r f qu1 r ement ,s necessary. however , he
did leeJ ther e should be an alter'}!!_i Y
This proposal Is currently
bemg studied by the curriulm committee
Dean Gr unewald felt the wa sno tr uth m
Floyd's. statement th al
many !acuity members we, not quah hed to an swer some ol their own
question s .. We are very pr d of our !acuity," said Or Grunewald . " and
I thi n k the evaluallon team
s impressed by our faculty ··

r ________ _

.........

some kmd ol ,1ufhon1y and 11 hes
not brou8hl up,. re,i11ze that he s
m b11 !rouble
Journal 01 cou !'le bul shou1dn t
he be allowed I pursue the areas
helmdspersona lymterestmgand
wllslymg 1 Who s to wy whal he
must and must 01 learn 1
Hoyd
To the Rreatesl ertent
Possible I woul agree w11h you
But tortunatel
l thmk some
l1m11a11ons have been placed on
the studen1 s tr eaom ol choice
Some years ago was recogn,ied
by s1able peopl that 11 was un
fortunate to b ,Id up lopsided
people
Journell Or Flo
are we keeping
rou lrom anyth1 '
Floyd No An
wha l you are
suggesting lo m I ltnd.mosl m l er
estmg and st, u1a1m1 I don I
But ,-ou canno t compare toda y's
often enou1h 8 a chance to sll
students with those ol 10 years
down with int ll 1gent studenl s
ago t 1ust torae t tha t's all There
that aren 't bro
at1na us to ael
may be e1ter nal d1fferenus. but
!heir ideas abo
thm1s and we
o.as,cally they don 't chan1e very
are certainly mo than w,llme to
much
whether studen s th ink so or not
No w Iha! the sl udent has
We re more I n w1lltn1 to talk
become less inter ested 1n " t he
with students I least I'm very
wOf'ld · and has come 10 the belief
sure all the
mbers ol this
he can·t do much as a sm i le
depart ment ar
because we 're · person hem11htas well 1etdown
in terested 1n wh we re domg and
10 the busmess o l maklf"II allvin1
we wan! to do a
lier ,ob all the
ms1ead o111vin1 out on a commune
time We would 1ke to have our
or someth1n1 bizar re ol that lund
mmds opened
P to what l he
There 1s a 1reat er degree of
s1uden1s are th1 king and its not
senousness Th,s 1s per haps mOf'e
at all beyond lhe realm ol
true ol our 1ransler students I
ooss.1bd1ty that
e can be con
would be the last 10 sug est !hat
ver led or chan1
or won over
they are tr y1ng to pr olong ! he time
lo somethmlJ ne
when they can ~1e the d r ah I'd
I don I beheve ere in so much
much rather think they really
ol a rut that 1 t 1sn·1 possible
wante<l more ot an educahon and
.1•1~ough someh es I wonder a
no1 1ust a sh eepskin lrom
httle bit
somewhere
I don I know
w lo convmce d
Incidentally ,t we make !he
studeni he shoul lake some1h1n1
diploma cheap by cowtowmg lo
he does.n ·1 wanl o. ye t l would be
every wish ot the studen t body
very very un
DY lo see any
and 11vmg unearn ed 1rades what
student 10 lh ugh here and
will be the worth of the diploma'
emerge without
y kno wledge ol
So we can 't do that . at least. I'm
yesl erday or
e day belore
not 10mg to do tha t
yes1~erday
I don ·, think !he t ransfer s want
!ht!,
r y ne ss.ary 11 IOf" none
!hel l kind al diploma I find Iha! the
ol I e redsons eve suggested
persons wno are here tor the
gmdePosts o,
nr1chment ,t 1s
wor sl 01reasons wash out Most ot
necessary
tor
almosl
any
my advanced courses con1a1n
d1!.C.1phne ne m1 I tollow 10 have
more serious students
!IOme knwtedge ol whal wen1
Journal Then rou leel the Quality
betor e
ot 1ncommg lreShme1n students 1s
To ehmmate story e1ltogether
su bstandard'
JS a reQu1remen would be more
Floyd Our adm1ss10ns palictes are
unlortunate W ther we could
based on reaht1es I can I blame
dev,s.e two k1 ds of h1s1ory
11,e acim1ss,ons olt1ce 11 they let ,n
cour ses one tor hose who really
peoplew,th lower SAT scores lhan
wanted history or think they do
U Mass Boston We depend on
.ind one !or th06e who are Just
tu1t1ons We have to charae more
gome to 10 lhrot,Jgh the mot ions
than U Mass Th,s means that U
but Jre likely IOI someth•fll out
Mass can be more selective and
01 11 1s a POSS1 1h1y I would be
""e let in people they wouldn 1 take
w1/hng 10 cons1d
But we don t necessarily keep
Journal One SI enl interviewed
1hem
b~ the Journal a I
week s ago telt
No one has ever broughr any
the Westefl\
course wa s
senous pressure 10 bear on me I
simply a ~h
001 course Do
gel thes.e snide hmts every once m
you Think th1s is I ue and what are
e1wh1le from on high Oh see
the reJsons tor
1s 1
whe11 you can do for Mr So and
Floyd Most Sul lk students Clo
so I give him l:l•actly what he h<1s
not have the km ot background
earned no1h1n1 more nothing
Iha! the m.i1ont 01 Ivy league
less. But the hmt ,s there Bui rve
s1uden 1s might e1ve These Ivy
never had my arm twisted 10 pass
LeagJ,1e studen s m 11hl have
someone or do anylh1n1 ol that
aosorbed ., g,e
d&at al home
kmd So we
1
:~~loopu~~!~~~1: h:~~~ver had
Journal The admm,s1rat,on wdl
1 c.in I assu
Iha! when I
occass1onally ask a teacher 10 help
1

;:t~::enle:v~r
Im talkmg .i
everylhmg I do
1.vy I don I kno
mo,e clementar
something
Journal Do yo
have changed v
I.ls! 10 years J

~e d:no~~c~h:
ut
Periorce
s preltyelemen
how 10 make 11
yet s1111 worlh
think s1uoents
y much tn the

=P~~~e;;~o~~I
To give htm a
Floyd II has never been done 10
me I thmk ti has been done to
1ounger
more amenable to
pre ssu re peoole 1han a lull
professor
Journ.11 Do YoU think •Is done
1
oHen
Floyd No I don ·t rm sure Mr
Thomas Fulham would pever

.:,;
Fl;:.
•Y:_::
d...:,_
I :;:
'":;:
'"::,
k,.:::O:;:
ll:;:h;:
" _::O:::;
u•:::
le:_:o;::11!:
en::..__:d;::rn;::a:::
m_:o::_l_::
Oo::::,n::!g~,!,_
I .:_l'm
:!!_!s!!:
u'!•,~De
~ an

Ocwla1d Grunewald wouk:t neverdream of doln1 1t
Journal : Wh y would it be dorle: at
all' It seems
Floyd · I'd r ather not pt 1n10 this
Journal : I can see why,
Floyd : Ye s. you do see why
Pnvat~y. sometime in five y,e¥S ,
l"d be very happy to t alk to you
Now 1t would be very 11!,adv1sed of
me 10 into this any more deeply
Journal : Do you for see any maJOf'
chanaes m the history deputment
in t,e near fut ur e p,erhaps the
es t ablishme n t of a graduate
program'
Aord ; As far as a graduate
progr am tS concer-ned we do not
beheve tha t we now have Of' will
have !Of' sometime enoua:h truly
outstand1n1 st udents 10 .,,ar rMil
considerable ou!lays tor research
materials Of" an add1t10n1I staff
that such a o rog ram w o uld
reqmre
When we do have a tnOl"e
capable 1roup of student s. let us
saY more e1c ept 1o nally 100d
students then I th in k 1t wlll be
time 10 consider 1ntroduc1n1 a
gr <1d uate progr am But at ! he
pr esent 11me none of us have more
th.an .a mere h.lndtul of lop-not ch
students
Journal · Is history taught any
d1fferenlly now 1han 1t was 10
yea r s ago'
Floyd · The answer lo t his should
be ''Wetl of course We 1row. we
proaress
but I doubt 1f 1t 's
t<1uJht rad1c<1lly d i ffer en t 01
course we try to keeo abreasl ot
what 1s. gom1 on so we can relate
past events to events occumna:
now I do that a areal ~al
nus term relevance · ,s one tha t
bother s me a areal deal I do t r'y to
show the student that events th at
occurred SO Of I (XX) year s ago
aren t necessanly something Iha!
has no r~evance today This
should be done 11 only 10 11-terest
the Sludenl
•
Journal , Ho.v do you !eel aboul
rhe problem ot attendance'

ao

~~:es~~~~ ~

:~:1sh:~~r~o~";,e
the~ don t have whal ,t takes lhe
tra1nin1 or the c aracter . or they'
re 1usl at sea and haven '! taken
the trouble 10 tmd out why Thars
!heir fault because we ·re always
w1lhng to talk to student s In !act . 11 •
I couldn t talk to sludenl s I
wouldn ·t be doing this This 1s one
reason I ob1ect strenuously to the
lack ot con l rol we ftave over at
tendance
I know many people !eel the
Student s time 1s the st uder}t's
money Ond I'm. not 1om1 to ftghl
w11h that argument . but trom my
pomt ol v,ew 11 s most unlOf'tunate
that I never know how many
oeoole I m supposed to have m
Conl Oft P. 4

PoalT..._

lb••~
CALL
MAVERICK
LO 1-IIIJIJIJ

JAY'S LUNC
160 Cambridge St.
Come in on d g ive us a

ite or we'll bath starve .

.

...

SUFFOU{ JOURNAL M.1rch IJ. 1972 P'"I• 3

\~~it\~1H\ COl EGIATE Pbtss
ALL-AMERICAN~

TICAL SERVICE

SUFFOLK JO RNAL
IN RECOGNITION OF MElRIT IS AWARDED

IN THE NATI ON AL C RITICAL SERVICE OF

HE ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS

AT THE UN IVE RSITY O F MINNESO A, SCHOOL OF JOURNAL ISM

First Semester, 1971-72

Question of autonomy cruc1 l in student gov. merger
1he recent l!i,!i,UC 0I the Sul!0lk
[ven111w Sh,1<1ow car r tC!i. a good
CIC.JI OI ...pace dt"v0leCI 10 rec, UlllllR
member\ IOI the Evening DtVl!i,I0fl
Sludcnl A!i.!i,0Clat1on t fDSAI
Any [vcning !i.l udent •!i. eligible
10 10111 ,llld vote 10 elec l 1IS I?
member BoJrd ot D1reclor!io
I he !rouble t!i. no1 many seem
m1c1cs1ed
FDSA Pre,1C1c11t Neil Duane ha!i.
.1dnut1ed lhc 01gamza1,on 1!i. 111
1,oublc I hi'., \P l 111g Ihey ll hJVC .-in
JII0UI c11or I 10, membe, '.,tHP dfld
11 !hi'> t,11ls !hey It told
Ou,,nt: howeve, can I .,,ee "
101.11 mc,gc, with !he Student
C.OVt.'I llfllCfll A;!i.OCIJ!I0n 1 S(iA I
b<>cJU'.,(' ol lhe lime !Jcl0I and J
auc,11011 ot ..iulonomy 101 evening

... ,uctrnh
Sugge,;t mg .-. merger doesn I
11ecc,;:. J1 ,ly mean ending 1he
dUI0ll0my ot either 'i,ludent boay
lhe evening branch ol
a
newlylormed S1udent
Senate
woutd 'h.ttu1.1lly meet .-it m~t
while lhe aay b1Jnch woUld meet
during 1he day
E.ich branch would have a
~p.irate 11ea,;u1y 101 lundmg
event,; ,urned ,l l day or evening
,;tudcnts t11 part,cul,ir oui the bulk
'ol lhe trea!ioury would be d ,o,nt
..ircount
Once a weel- !he IWO dlVl!i,IQn!i,
YIIOuld meet ..ind vote on maners
mvolvmg !he school ..l!i. J whole
When 1t1r wee kt~ meetmg ,; a,e 10

oc hele1 woula be d
oegmn,ng 01 the yea
ol the Senate an
..ena1e meeting wou
in lull by lhe Journ
Votmg could be
bi.lS•!i. or propor11
numbe1 OI students
with three lourths
member ... necled 10
,1 vote to be b1nd,n
There ar.• two .,., ,3
could b(' comPO...ed
ol inc day and eve
could belong or on
!l om e,1ch group
SenJIC J sma lle
ocrhaps making
CJ;1er lo .vrange

,dea at the
b'f members
each 101111
be covered

ale 10 lhe
each body

I the senate
present IOI'
s the Senale
All member!i.
ng branche!i.
five or s1~
making the
body and
ting times

The Readers Writ
Edi tor
lh1'., le ll e• ,... 1n re!>pon:ioe to d!l
a, 1,clc 111 the Mar ch 6 ed1l1on
en!llled 1n.,,ur,;mce l01 1he college
m.in 1 Nol on you, t11e 1
, 11 .,, 1 I would like to say I am no
w,,y connec1ed w11h any irllur,ince
comp .in1c; ,1ge11t!i. !wle!i.m n e1c I
11,1vf' l.ikt!n I 1n 3 ~
Cener,11
1n.,,u1,11lt'c o11t!recl he,e .ii Sutt
o11- 1 h<' c,1;e,; ,;1,11cd 111 1he
JI(' prob.i(jly TfUC bu l 10 conde n
,1n en111" mdu!i.lry bec<1u,;e 01
c
.rcb ot ,1 tcw hrm,; ,,; an n ,
pon;1bte JCI on the PJI I of C
;umc,._ llmon
lt1r>re ,1,c ni.tny benelil!i. to be
df>IIVCtl h om ouymK .. hi e Ill
,ur,Hlf<' policy JI an e..irly ,1gc The
p10Ult.•n1 l!i, buy,nij lhe 11ght
oohr1e, from llw right ro,11pJ111e;
Thi! ('()11!.Ylllt'I!. IJn1011 :,hould
W,HI\ ,1u1tcnh ,ind .. 11 111d1v1du.1I!.
to tic on ttw w 11ch 10, Uy 1,y n1ghl
romp,1111c, ,,nel t11rnw uo1tc1f',
I ltt•r !hr• Clll1"Ullll'1' -.houl(I IW
folrJhQ.-. I0111Vt",ll ►'•llt'l(ll!IIJ.1P•l'lo
.1nil u111r,.11t• p1.l111P',
I ,111·111,-.111 11r1•,po11,tb!1• ,111,J
t, ,II t1u'II 1,111 111,•111
h(1uld 111'

condt'mnecl b1 lhe public no
mane, !he ;our ce
Phthp W Fabnz10
Edi!

V(f11lc !he Ht!i.l0I y Dcp,utment l!i.
Qulle CJPJble 0I delend1ng 11!.ell
hl)t0IY mal()r <. we tell that we
ould 1cply 10 re,1mrl-.:;, made Cy
ud8.l••-t-~~n <1r t1cle 111 your
Febr UJI 'f ? l!i,\Ue
The .1111cle 1sell places undue
emph,l!i.t'> on the op1r·'m!i. of .i
-.ma ll s, oup 01 people ! / to be
e~,1r1 The reporter b'f !he manne,
,n wh,ch he wrote the article
rn,1ke!i. 11 !i.eem as 1hough m0re
th,111 17 people we,e mvotved 1n
th<' 1111e,v1ew The ,HIide would
1lrHO'.,I hJV(' one believe thal the!i,,C
I/ were .l t.i11 rep1csen1i111on 01
tilt• '.,IU(lent body when Ill l.1c1 they

a,,!ie t

Hf' fll>I

111 w, 11111p h1.,, ,11 1,c 1e u,e
r ••0Ol 11'1 )hUult.l ('I I he, have
I ,.....11 on IH'> lllll'lldCd !i.UbJIICI
~dllll•! ullt.'111 r1•JCl10ll ,tbOUI lhf'
1:11•,l\•I~ ,,•,1u11,•11l~111 01 he !i.h0uld
.wl 11,.,1 hi' p,1Pl'f W,I\ ,1bou1
!11'11'111', upm11)11• 0I 1t14• H1\U,fV

It,,,.,, ·

Qep,u1men1
He ha:. cl.>uded I h whole ,ssue
He h,1:, to,gonen th he 1:;, talkmg
Jboul two separ .il
1001c!i. and
that they !>hould not e cons,dered
,1:, me.imng one a d the ·sa me

lhmg
II youi d i t1cte wa
to be aboul
tne ll1'>lory Depa, eni and not
1he h1:.1ory 1eQu1 ement w hy
d1dn t you seek out I e op1n1on!i. ot
lh0!i.C who are h ory rna10rs 1
Alter .lU 1t seems 11 Ir Iha! most
ot the oeoole who
he aga,r,st
the ~i 1s1ory Depa ment have
taken only one h1!i.l0 cour se lhe
required one
11 would seem on logical tha 1
we .:i:;, H1;tor y Maio s know more
,lbou l what ,:;, nght
wrong w11h
!he H1'.,I01y Qcpafl ent lhal do
p:;,ychology 1ou1nJft
o, English
maJ0r\
Rem;u I- ; rn.1de b ,;ome ot the
!i.luden1:. 1ntheart1 "'..irenothmg
more th,rn gener,llt 1e!i. Nowher e
1n the .1111.-lt' do<',
~ one 01 the
d,-..,,en1111g slude ; ~•'-C anv
<,penhf IJCIS ,t<. to.,., )' !he h1 ... 101y
Con t on P 4
•

The merged funds woulo be
d1v1ded three way!i. as suggested
belore d.ly evening and )01111
lunds The percentage ot each
would deoeno on the number ol
s1udents and credit hours m each
ct1v,s1on
All school clubs w o u ld be
financed by the J01n1 accoun t The
moner currenlly be1112 used to

pubhsh the
Even,ng Shadow
woul.tl rema in ,n the evening
a1v,st0n as t he scrtools' two paper s
would be merged u!i.1ng two
ed1tonal sta tb
The en t ire f10anaal sel up will be
dealt w,th nert week w,th a look at
where act1v1ty lees are betng used
and where the evemg act11111y fee s
will come m

I

••
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The Readers Write
Coot t,om P l
1,

,1•,1u11emcnt \hOulCI t:it: •hoooed
Or .... hy Iller dt!i.lt~t lhe H• ">IUf'

th<' y no1 m.t~e them

h·,tll -.cnool cou,.,e WhJI 11"'"' '>h<'
n,('.111 l•y l h•'> lh.H ,c !I ,uld 1.1~1'

!,h (.' ,., IJlk1ng abut l
lhe !.t'Cond !otudent menl1onecl

!,.Jy!o !hell hall n,., Cid'>\ did n o ,

cou, se

Vet he doesn I !ell u::. why the s.e
IJ1led I!, ti because ! he COU l!te , ...
100 h ,11dor 1!,i l becau:.e lh0',C wrio
l.ltled d1(J'l l',ludy a '> rnuth as they
'>hould have'
We t>eheve th.ii !he laller ,s lhe
Cd'>e
A'> lre'>hman St ,u1 W,1 -.on '>0
.tPl ly pul 11 m rour a11icle there.,
a lot o t y.o, i. lo do 1t rou dO 11 you

v.1'(>nlh£-hou1~

I

111,, 1PM

!ho•n• J-01~•.UPC

IIH

lh, I 11'1" ., cl f/i, ,· , p,•1!!111'11!
1. ,,. t, , ,r1 1hou!
!Pn!lly ll•t
, ,t
t.. ,.111 -.L>lf'l•II .11111 ~1c1ncv
111,•. 11,lt,r m,1l1(Jll rould l'\.' lt•uml Ill

.,,,.1

1<1u

undt'• d.,11d tw,
... 1l1d HOV. l'V~I
f'1IIK"1p,1lrd on
,rP u,,11,uried

.,,, 1., Ir

,.

!hi',

.1n

~

u

ftll'

I

I !,nd

l>ul
.... mo

•hey

v, ,I

I

re

Ult\ 1110,t' GI

t•u • (' .. ',

"l('< h,11

l'l<l •ts

J·

'!,,OIIH' .... tl.!!

UI·

11•1t t' !I• It,,· l,t· I

'"l'•

•t•fh,q•,1 l~it·

tll,• 1 ,,,,. I.,, 1rr11 ; t•v l"'''' .) fl•'
,\, •It 1 1u,1er11 .,me'"""'" n,,

o,

It·

._w..,

h1ld1',h 10

•

• .. •

1• I ,1

m,1 ► 1>

•
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L)V.•I Jt'h

lull of th~e w!I()

.i.1v'> vou mt,•r\''>I me .,er , murri
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U .~I

•.~~7,~0.,7:\.';~',

Jin'\. 1 p .. •
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"AMAZING MR. B." ~ ~
He is tht ~ QaOIBYOYANT of our times. He
ca n solve all problems. He can find mlsainl people , 'ar•
li~lts, and anbnall. He la truly Si1.f:Dal with the power of

MR MELVIN
ILLER
pubh sher ot T EBAY S U.TE
BA NNER
w I speak on
Thu r sday Ma h 16 at I 00
pm 1n r
517 m the
Oon.thue bu• mg

~ r. B, Mon.-Sal. 10 a .m. • 7 p.m.

426 - 0535

CHINA WEEK
A Pe l.inc Orer,1 Demon
slr .illon will be held on March
14 Tuesddy a I 00 pm ,n
lhe Judt !OIIU
by Mr s Hu
Hung Ven

MARRlED?
--

mov,i,
G,trden ot trie F,n.t
t'IJ!t been greJ!lf an
•,r1pJIPd d~ torm aaoicts wrio 1'1.Jve
• 1 ... eri
De S,, J \
care er
Tr~

t <., nt,n1\

Of

CONTACT

Ke ll,

• """'''

.llt

pl l<t'

-~ '"

P.1ul.i

,.,11cr,0D~S• Jh,1',h.-iaa,::areer
,nOrnJ,~t'CI w,t h l!Oln e-n ra
, i,r, 11, him-. ,1nc rr,ere 1~ enter

1<'

,.e..,., .,,

,, '

the memory of things

J

Soll\NJJv'>

·1 , .• ,,:-. ,,,. 11,•1!' ':.Ornt."dJ •
,,,., •

what cowits is

,11 .,

I 111 ,,lit ~e111lt•111r,. 1',, 1,0'
onl111t'd to
hde, You
r ,nnot+·•I " t1•v1•1,.on{'who1rr1
I ,nt ll

11,

,lied

L, .,

, 1 t111.>m

Finzi-Continis"
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1nev .ticn 1
,..-,•11l1tf'\.1ll•ffl • th,!,!1 .1111
10..:;t· p,,,,,-,.0,1, .111e .,11 ~et •o i.n(I"'
, 0"' ,011 t•, n1m
,.h,

,n

I hf' "''-''~ I

111,l'>'>dClt'

the

Floyd
Cont Ir

I lf'lll'I I\ NF'l!!f• "hf'f•

1•11 , 111 l,1· t

NI 11·

, )UI

,,

own '>Y'>l em!> 1',
the '> ludenl'> w ho
m

l,j·. Ill

'"The Garden of the

Mo,r1 son

111 ,, ._1,u rt• a,0111h' 1 to ltll" lf'lll'-1
tnd ,., u t h•WII ,n
!t 11'1,H

M v , 1uP,l1on ,., v. hv ~di ltlH't' f,\h,
, ,, th,-. n-1,on
It

.11)00\ 1.inwoqh

,11.,. ,it out .J,1(1

11• ,I lll'•'' 1

.,ny ,•lt'IIH.'ll!Jry b,olutl\r 1t•~1hw~

1 l<> v, (•t

B rbara

1nll ,r tu 111.,. ,nnP1llt 1,.

\ t•u ,i,v1· ,1
V.l+t'll .,., u

Films :

1110

V, "' , 1• ... ~u.nw1 h.1<1 ·I\~• tn
["U•hl'fll•I ,t 11llt•Ofl M 1 ). Nr·..,
,d,·I• 1l•.1dt·r 1·,I.• IOI (>Qutlf1nw •

,,

, I,

,r-.flOl''>l'

No HOTLINE this Wffk folks. Don 't tor1tt to brirc
rour quntions to Rich •bcolini In the JOURNAL office
RL 15

non'>(!ll\e Trldl ~ lhe .tulhOr
who wr ote tl'1e'>e J \ wer '> w11 s !he
w,nne, ,n Sat rdar n11hl's
Am ateur Writers
onlest o, two
!tOmeOOdv ..,a., on a very bd<l ego

I 1•1 t\lllflllh\01

r,H

., .,

Pf11t.,11.1I

, ,11

I 11(\1 I 1· I•

'

"

-,.uu• '" 1<1l't'> ..,. Ill ,I IP"" .Ju~I \

1 n,l

w1 tn(•',•f'ttll111· .. IJIUl•l1.•1 11
Suttol i. 1111,vt'r'>•I , ., l,1 lcll ,11,1y flf•
v,h ,t .,, ... r111-.!
r .,11 l,1t,01,1101v

,,,.,,,,.,,,I!!

I ll'llf't l•OM

l'?f!J

'Pl!PI

f

t,,11 ,,, bO!ll Cd\e'> dll tne
•e.Jde•, 1PJflv wanlec wa'> a ',1'1Qr!
roon e Jnswer tn~tead whdl 1ne-,.
rf'(eoved wa'> tw~ overly long
11..,rnorlf''>!t JnO ,n~ne drhCle,
One tCluld onl~ draw lwo con
clu\10n'> Jl\t'r
e.:tdtng '>uth

r ,n, ('1 fl\.•(! (1,1,enl A.. -.um,nij Tl••
lt•U1•1 w.l\ 1wl OlJlllf'<1 10 p1Q-,.1(lf'

V.FIIC r

., ..

M•

Ed1lor
In w11l111~ lh•'> !eller I am t,1k 1ng
llh-Jn!,IJU" OI VOUI rOn',ldl'II ole,11,()
1(>1 us nt.·.11 1,om rou lhe rf'.-ide •
In lht> Journal •'>'>ul' ot fel' • ~

Norman Tetre.-.uU Jr
Stephen Ler ner
Jame'> Hogan
Le..he Tu rne:,
Ja mee N S1c1h,1no
M1ch,1el E McMahon
Kevm Noonon

t-

..,,,,. 1.,,1 mon1n \ ,n!f'•-1,ew ,.,th

concerned

.rtonr,

[J1tor
On .VtClnt•:,(l.lf M ,, r,

R, 1ne•· -1'111lt·

,r ,,., I'"" A I Iii I ''
IX"•
,, 111.11111 ""'' 1
lwh·1,1
,noult•
h,,, ,, ,I
h<11r1• .! lll('f 0•<:.1 ~p
mu 1C1P1
M -,. Obi'" live I\ 10 le,Hn JbOUI
hit> nor 11ow 10 ae\l rOy ,1 Hence 10
lht' lull.Ht.' ',tuaenl\ 0I l 1vt nR
Wu, IC1 .tnd M.rn neh !he 8 1ol()J!-,.
Dept when lhey .,,
l odJy cl.a\'>
we ,lfP gomti 10 d1',',e(I ,l ! JI II
w,ll not fp('I ,1ny pJm
!r ue lt'le
r.JI tt•lt nOl)Jffl lt'len no, w,1111 eve,

Cl Pl,un all Ihose la1 lure!,' Or dOO!it
th t> l1r !,I Sludenl ,eo:ttl) know whdl

gel

W• """' .,,Nlol>Ur ,on,orn,no

Tht· o,orf'lu re u o •o• vnOOI
r.1nrf•IL1t,r.itl l;IPrJU (I QI ',llQv. ,n
,, u• Hal I 1ne ' urt>n J"O !r,f'
,n•wf'• 1 r .,,,,.,. · ,urira ,n Tr-,

lull 1 , .. QU!!,j~('
I( I\ •P"Ulle<J
II I lu,ltnl ,• ll'd>I ,I '> "lf!l{l

thP-..1me<ou1..em ,.,.,,, -.ct1001·11
ltw. ,., -.o then whv ,..,oulcl one n.,11
QI 0"" 01he1 ,ludenl \ cl,h'> l a1t I II
th<' row":.<',-.. .. ., ea r J!o the h r '>t
'>ludenl '>Utl,RC!, f ', how doe!. !,Fl('

n,.,,ory

.,m

M.111v \hJcto·nl\, ••w 1t1e !JI' d' .1
~,, .1 w 111 II a,,plJ; 1'1P•I '.>,1d•' 1,r
11•·• t i , 1ht,1 \
1111'.> Ni\ Pyt(k>I'!
,..,,,,11 ,..,
1ut1t~n1 I •nuffhl J ► ·ult'
llhl ••·•• 11, !he lit
I h, B, ·•R~ D"L• 1rlment rr•U',T

One \ luO Pfll ~,., th ,, 11, ..
11,,.,r,, ,equ11ement •'!I .1 ·,I 1nC1Jrd

p,H,., the reauired

Edi t or
'h, ll'1"' -N••lrn,n1et!.:t• C IC
!ht• nPf'dlt>•
-.,1,,
Jrn:I oo,n
lit'.,.,.,.. t I 1ouncl ,n two ,1,•1clr~ o'
1,<.1 v.ef'~ Journa
I .,m 1{'IPrri.9« 10 ou1 ,n.,"'er I')

, ,,flu• t, ,It 1•1 .,..o,n , IN•v
ul< '"''"' n,,1 \hJ !(>Ill'.> JI John

'" t

tlop ► ill'.> M1•r111JI SrhMI

Depa, tmenl !loO much
It tnf' ..e ',lu denl', hJd \P('Clh(
.,1 11emenh lo md~e then why <hrl

Thur ',d,ly MJ r h 16 JI I 00
pm .. Chine
Poelr\' l<lC
lure will be he by Prole'>'>OI
JR H1ghlowe In lhe Sullolk
dudtlQJIUm

t•

1-,•P(! "'" 11 ..., OulO 'Qllnw 10

•••Jr-. e:1 ,._.:,remenl Dur,ng hi\
r;>tirement rumor\ ol '>f!ntl1!y
,n-..1m1• Jnd occa!t1onally dealh
...,,,11 ,.,,1a•~ c,rcuta 1e0
lne la.trCel' 01 ine Fmz,
()(11,nt'l ,,,.!t a '>oellea au the'>e
rumor\ anCI belong'> ,n the
CJtego1y 01 lruty e 11r.ior a·nar,
111111 lo, ,1 ,., .t \uper1or him ,,om a
uoerior oire-c!or
Allhougn !he !,Im IS unaue\!IOr'
,c,ty ,1 '>upenor w orl. ot art ,1
.JlttmJtelf 1,111!> y,tlen di the enc ot
ine 111m De Sica allows h1\ oul rage
11 Jnl, sem,t•\m ove,oower lhe
lllm
Wh,1 ' oegms .lS a personal
~hmp'>e m10 th.e cnva1e hve\ ol
1wo people oecome!i tmatly ana
\urp r 1'\1ngly J orooaganCla 111m
l'lleerltess 10 Sdy we are wholly
\'frt'IP.l l hel1C w1lh De Sica '>
'nt''>\.Jge The ' ,Im orogre!tses ,n
ne d11ec1,on !hen ab r uo1,y
n.mgf>'> theme\ midway lhroug'l
lh<' F1n11 Con1,ms lam,ly are a
,N('Jlt1'1y )O('idlly high Je .... 1sh
1 ,,-rulv .-,no e d.Jugh1er M ,col ,., a
1ut1t nt J' tt'le un,11ers,1v She a110
t,,•r or •rer h.l~e 1nv,'eCI their
,, •1 11,h •o !heir home Jn enor
,, au., m.,n'.>ion c:.i.,.ounaeo by
re, r arc

Cl•t•,J M,cc,I
Jmoni
it.•

the

may love

Couple 11111 <, l h ,IVt'
, ete,ence'>
V.u1e1y

(.U

.)n(I bt' JblP

to prov1dt'

0 1 \l lu o1 1,ons Jv,11l,1blf'
weel.rn<h 10 ~,manenl po,111011,

trom

C.tll Urnven,,ty Home SenMct!t JI 449 3S90
to, more tnlorm.it,on

,I

s,1ua 11on
G,org,o mu\l c hoose whether 10
remain 11'1 Italy with MICOI who
p,otesse'> no1 to love b1m or leave
lhe coun try aAO save himself Al
lf'ilS p0,nt he 1s never seen again
.1nd ht'> aec1s.,on to leave l!aly ,s
IOIO 10 u\ verbally
11 I', he, e I ha l !he Mm abruplly
tJ~e\ a 01fleren1 cour\e We are
lell only to 1,,,onder at>Out Gt0r81C1 •
J\ M1col .Jna 111e F1nz1 Cont1n1s
t ,m,ty are herded ,nto the school
Ol M 1col ', childhood to await
.,h,cn1en110.i conce~trat1011 camp
Ht·•~• oll\O , r •he 1,n1 11me we
e<- the .ron 1 01 tne F1nz1 Conllms
• 1m lw (><.pec1ally tne gyandmother
,no gr.indtJ\I•~ wno have · been
Ol'tv br,et:v ~•

(.>11

be-tore

ltf' ,,1111 tone!$,.... :h J long shot ot
·,:< 1~1f'f g.1raen and 1ne

!I ,.
!,t

PJrl lm1e{tob~.Ul' ,1 v,111,1bh• lo, fi•'>POll\lblf>

mJ11l!'d <,ludl' I coupl t' '> l w•th o, w1 lhout J
child ) 10 ho, l' Wd lCh ,Jlld b.Jhy SIi !or .. .
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One QI lhe more ObVIOU\
!tymbol\ De Stea employ\ 1\ that of
M1cbl s enormous \OOlled aog '-ie
,., the \:,mbol at fa scism always
1oom1ng ominously 1n lhe back
1rouna bul neyer tuUy rec01mzed
J'>-, re.J1 tnreal
Tl'1e youn11 peroote who v1s11 1he
r,ou..e reter 10 h,m a\ ·a monster •
.1nc:1 they tiptoe o,asl him ~•ne
a1 n,m w 1lh dl\behe1 ralher than
h!.lr 1us1 a\ when anti Sem111sm
ll'lhlt rate'> me,r lives 11'\t'y reac1
w,th bew ilderment ralher than
le.Jr They \ff h im clearty but they
ignore him
Eacn ume M 1col and G1or1t0 are
, ether the dog 1\ somewhere 1n
,ne b.3c~gr ound not as an m
truder bul as a rem,I\Oer
Through lh•S symbol De SIU
<:.ugge\l!t lhal taSCtsm 1\ 1he real
re.J!>on tor rneir mabtl1ty 10 love
e,1ch other De Sica allows us to
become ,nvolv ed with 1he1r
reJl11on\h1 p ano G1org,o s ever
grow,ng awarenei\ at lhe Jewish
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nowles scores quality
of U.S. health service
cenl ol the surgery performed we

coula reduce heallh costs by S4

Ju1t houra before thl1 IMUO ....,, Into production, the
JOURNAL INmed thel "Suffolk Univerlll)' h11 1blndoned 111
pion• to purchose the MTA (M111achusetll Teachers'
tion) headqutrters In Boston.''
That wH the tead Mntence of 1n artid• 1ppe1rlna In I recent
Ilion o1 the MTA new11etter. The 1rtlde went on to point out
thet the declllon to cancel the purchase on the A1hburton Pllco
bu!ldl,. w11 mode by the Suffolk Unlverlll)' Board of Trustees
February 9, at which Ume they declded"- to purchaae
~ which abull the S..ffofk campUL"
Due to v1riou1 deadlines which heel to be met we Nlwe not had
me to contad any University apoknmen lor comment on the
matter. Look tor1n lndepth 1t0f')' on Suffolk's search for space In
r neat luue (April 10). Happy E11te< I
, __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J

Clubs wage battle

against student apath~

b,lhon m the Um led Slates
Dr

John

Knowle

lormer

<11rector ot Mas~chuse Is General
Hospital 1old a Su tt olk Umven,11y
.iua,ence thal people h ve a right
10 e, pec:t J t11gh level
au.ihl) m
he.11th se, "'"s But e .1re not
genmg 11
In " -,peech soonso ed Dy ! he
Student Go11ernmen! ssoc.,at1on
on Tuesd.iy March 7 t e \00rl 10
be P,es1c1en1 at the
oc ke!ette,
foundation S<hd he,illh care m the
1Jr11ft>ct Slate'> ,., ct et ,c n 1 ,n tw o
0 1h"er ,ired'> be'>1des
uallly ,n
CO'>l .ind JCCe'>!l.1b 1h1y
HP '>J•O that mone soent on
neallh '>ervice!t m tn,s ountry hd'>
,, ..en 1,om 1,18 b,lhon ,n 1950 10
s t•Jbtlhonwtuch1<J.e•
ledtobe
'>Pent lh•'> ye,u I h,<J. eans t hat
an .>verage ol SJSO 1 '>Pent on
e,1cn oer!ton on the U !led Stale'>
on health ca , e more han m dny
other coun lry Yet a coroong 10
,( now le\ people ,.>re ol Kett ,ng
th ~',', ~'.~~;~~; 1~h
01~0.i••t~
.tncJ !te•
vice'> rPnde,ed ,n neal n c.ire wJ '>
c,io;rlo!ted ,n J re 11 abovl
neN1le!>~ tons1lteC1 m,es per
termed m the statt which con
tnbute 10 the n,gh
o,cal Co'>I
But ,15 tne ooc 1o r d i..ed What
1; 1he state goong 10
dbOUt lhe
1ons,llec1omy rep0ft 1
Knowles .idoed
thal
un

he

s.;t1d

Knowles ,t lso tol<l that audience
at about
30 persons that the
ouJhty ana .iccess1b1lity ol health
sen11ces 1<., uneven w 11h
40
m,lhon persons unable 10 have
services .iva1lable 10 them Of
unJOle to ge l 10 1hem He termed
tt11!. s1tuaIIon as dbysmal
Th•!i. hgure was or~e n down 10
\t'tO.,., fhat IS m,lhon ot these
people h11e 1n rural Of" subu rban
Jre.l\ while !he rema1mn g 25
rmu1on are conhned 1n 1he c1 11es
In ,eterence 10 !he development
0 1 me<11c1ne m the US over the
ye.ir'> Know\e<J. sd•O tne amount ot
money soen1 on re<J.earcn has
nsenlrom S3SOOO•nl93Sto S3S
m,ll10n ,n 1971 lntern<J. today earn
abou t S890 a month
When I wa s an mlern m 1950
-...ud the ooctor
"A-e made only
S IH 7S a monir, We were e11en
.J!t~~O wtlelhe, we w.inted 11 ,n war

Or John
.ud.enu
un,blt to
tNrn 0t

APJrlh 1ed
movement 111 t li,o;
count1y w ill Jdd,es!t the National
Mortl'I \If~ i!Oll'jt,,t, 011 m· , t w1•e~
~,~!~n MC!"-4 .iom1n,str.1TOr
';,!" l(• l t
ti ,olh)
!
ull<)I~ I
Jh<.. ,,,,w,.i•ea n1• p~11,or :ir,
bol h a :.t,111dmg 10k(! ,i nd .1 I .1 1her PJgeol ,I Je-.u•I WlllJ hJ•,
depr essmg 1,tet 1t hang!Jo hke a done m•~!tionary wOI' k on Ugand.1
heJlln
,n1,vrance
o;dying
Leg,1,la 11on mus1 oe o.useo 10
!tOOI )' IOB over the calateria wher e 1,pOke .iboul a month ago
Soc:10\ogy club p1es1den1 M ar ►
mJht' neJllh ,n\urance com
s l uden1S con g r egate between
p4'sory ,n the Untied Slates
classes and belore rushmg 10 Le,1no rd Sdld t h.it hi~ club, .. trymg
10 gel dway 1, om the ~oea \..er and
calch the 1, a,n home a 1 n,gh l
•le Sd1Cl that nosp1t.;il1za1ton ano
;urgery coulO be reouced Dy
Apathy more t han anythong mo111e bit ,n the second :.eme'> ter
We don I wan , 1,l)eake1 s .>nd
.,1rnos 1 ~O pe, cent ,1 health care
else ,s a leader ship problem
were basea on p,e payment
Everybody ca,e s abou l the mov1e1, 1u'>I to have them he sa,d
II they have meaning t;)K We
rdther !Mn on a oer patient rate
problems allecttng the !>ChOOI ano
The dOCtOf wh o two years ago
!he commun,ty at large ou t when w.int 10 go somewhere
necesS<HY :.v rgery ~hould be
I he Soc10IOBY Clu b was non
was re1ecteo lrom cons1dera11on
11 comes 10 action somebody has to
,1vo,e1en Dec,wse
t 1n! ldtes
e , 11, 1en1 tor the last two yea r s
.t'> he.id ot 1he heallh depar1men1
l ake the llr :.1 !tleP
I hey ,:11 e now engaged on a per 1od med•Cdl Cd f e COSI S
The Poh l tcal Science Soc,olOBY
II we cou ld ehm1 le 10 per under HEW lurther aoded that
Club and t he Journahsm Society or soul sea, chmg l he club ,s
~"''""''''""'"'"''"°"'"'°''°"'·~:;::;.-:::..-«:::.:;~.-;-::::::~%6:>W.~::~~;:.:;:-:-:::5?.~-::0-:!..
have 1aken 1ha l step and continue looking t or a de t m1t1on ot
~
lo march Eac h clu b m it s own w ay soc1otogy 011e1 .;ind above wha t
1s s!nvmg 10 make 5ullolk aware they get 111 the classroom '
Lean0fe1 said that the cluD
ot t he wor ld and the world awaie
wanls 10 do more lor soc,olOI)'
ol Su llolk
Michelle La marche pres,denl ol rna1on They w.;int 10 hnd cul
the Pol,hca l Science Club sa,d wher e the Soc.1ol<>sy Department
tha t one ol t he aims ol tha t club 1s 1s gomg and 11 soc,ology tS relevan1
to bnng IOC<l l government to !he at at l 10C1ay
The club 1s still somew h-11
!>Chool
l he club brough t mayor Kevin d1111ded on what tyi>e ol .ict1on lo
lake Some o1 it s member s w.in t 10
• White 10 Su llolk !or his lirst pubhc
lmd oul what 1\ gomg on 1n the
speech alte r t he November
school .ind w hat lhey can Clo 10
elec 1ton
Si>eaker o l lhe HOU!ie David 1m p r o11e cond 1t 1ons They Me
Bar tly wa s on1111ed 10 1he school conce rned about '> ludent apa l hy
We d' e open tu !tugges 11on
and spoke on a vanety ot too1c s
We will do
r11ng1ng trom oll tra ck belling 10 said {ednor d
wh aJ4!ver lhe 1,tudcnt body wan1s
sludent '> 11ghl s
Among the olhe, so'\.1 ker s u~ l o dO II 1hCy w;irl! 10 !JkC a
d1 ec11on oub•de '!loc101ogy th.JI '!I
pr esented by the club h,we been

br Bob 1:arr

KP'IOWIH told thl Suttolll

that ••40 minion PlflON
NI" M rvlCU • nKlbN IO
urwible to ,et ttwrnw ii
·•,bysm•l .. PHOTO P.111\1

r;c,~~:

I(..,_

the bill tiled by Senator Edw ard
Ken nedy ,s unacceptable since m

:::!:,a~~~sm~~1r!e~.eral,zes ano
l(nowles wtlO has oeen on an
or,entJ!IOn pr01ra m !or tne Rock
eteller Founoa11on since he lelt
MG H on January l sa1C1 he 1s ,n
IJVOf ot the l1 beral1zat,on ot th e
sla te s aborl1on laws
C,tong !he 300000 1lleg111ma1e
birlhs recorded m trus country lasr
year hesa,d All ab0rt1on laws 1n
<111 50 s1<1 1es should be repealed
lnc,dentally Knowles
himself
lhe lalher of s11 children
In his only ma1o< Boston address
ot lhe year Knowles also gave a
brief h1slory of Mass General
Hospital emphas1zmg h 1s22yea rs
on t he hosp1!al statt
He said that the Bu lhnch
Bu1ldmg w hen built m the 1800's.
was priman1y used tor the ··sick
,and poo,
In \920 the Ph1lhpS
House was built to accommodate
the wealthy sick people of th e
sta le, w hile the Baker Memor1<1I
compleled m I 935 1s devotef1 to
mlddle class pat ients
Exbla1nint tha · between 350
and 400 ol Mass Gene1.>I s I 100
pa11en1s can be oesc, ,bed as
md 1gent ·· Knowle s ga-.,e credit 10
lhe hospoal tor ··serving tN• n<>eds
ol the pattent l1rst !her, t1rdmg
ou1 aboul his money
I he Roc keletler Fouao 1: ,on
Presldenl ilect also 1m ,tea tne
Su llol~ audience 10 \/ISi' MCH S
1ac1h11es
Knowle!> w~o wa'> mace J"
honorary member oi Alpha Ph•
Omega the sen11ce lrJ1e,nit)
Aovon w.>'l the curect resvll ol p11or to his clC Jrt~'> drew
betw e1:
Ma ~s
11\JT LI NE mQUHleS 10 various c11,v ~1m1 l an11es
General and Sulloll,,
Jgenc,e\
Bolh are concecne,: w,m t"e
On W('dneo;dJy M.11cn I priOf 10
the :•no most recenl storm and heal th ot the comrn.un, , ht: ~a,o
and bolh are voh,n!Jff 1n
,111<"11 1 1o11owong 1he receipt ol
vow 1e11er our ,esea rcher placed st,1u110ns tree tr orn c,bte ,r •er
J CJtl 10 the Oepar1ment,p I terence and contr ol
c, 11n& that 30 m 1 ,on tier<..on!i 1n
Pubhc Improvement where a M,ss
Luongo ve11led 1hal Ridgeway lhe US are belw~"'n the ,tges ot
Lane was a public way and I S and 2 1 Know le<, urged part
theretore should h.tve been ic1pa11on m commu1 •• \('rv ce
There ,s plen ty 01 room
plowed by the city
We were then reterred 10 the lhose who wa nt 1..... r.>rk, • th
You mus1 1,1mply
t ◄ ,ghway Oepaflment to !Ind out dOC l or said
1usl why our precious li tt le alley make a passionate comm1 tme n1 to
lhe weltar e ot t he n,mmun1ty
cont on p. 2
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Pat
Bonner Lyon!>
M ike
Ou kak 1:.
and John Clancy wh o
spoke on tne IRA
~
f he club!> maJOf coup came n
rebruary tourth when 11 grescn t d
ton<,ume r ad11ocate Ralph Nad ,
desP1te hnanc,,;il pr oblem'>
.M'> Lama rche ..aid that the ub
hODe'>IOPresenl New York mayor
Und..ay,on April
Als.o ,n April a delegation h em
Sutlolk led by Ms Lamarche aud
Jack Coleman will represent the
East Ahican.nahon ol hntamd at
1he N ,t1 1ona l Model Un,ted
Nallo ns
Indeed Atoca seems 10 be the
thread connec t mg mos ! ot !he
club \ second seme1, l er spea)t.er s
Margaret Mar shall a w h,te South
Afr ican addre!osed the club on
March 9 Or Ken Car!tlens also ol
Sou l h Alr1ca and head ol l he anti

too

1- ~ I 01 a club Leanord

•~

conce111eq

otl<>ut

the

wa"

11n,irlC('\ Jre (l'S111tbuteC1 .ind the

wJy ~ludent elect,on~ a,e run
I Since I he budg t ,; decided on the
summer ,ind s1uoen1 elec11ons are HOT LINE
held m \he !JI\ t11e new pres1aent
1.11oes 0ll1ce w1lh h1'l hand!> tied ,
I would like to see elec11ons
hel(l Ill May ,rnd ,l budget sub
m,t1ed al that time ~1d LeanOl'd
This he !eels would give the new
1tl1am Ca rroll
p1e \1den1 a chance l o work out ht!>
tm anc1at problem s 1n1ell1gentty
AbOu l elections he s.:ud ·1 wouk:I
like to see a sophomore or 1umor Mr Carroll
Smee the rece,pl
your mQuiry
replace me Someone w ho. will De
by the HOT LINE SI It Boston has
o1ble 10 look lorwa,d to lhe ~d
!WO snow
v,antage!> ol lhe work he h,s been ble1,sed WII
slOI' m1, 1mm ,a11el a li er .\ .,,ch
done
• Ridgeway Lane wa plowed Ir,,.,
conL on P 4
ei cellen t service Ir
the c11y ol
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!Knowles scores quality
of U.S. health service
Just hours before this Issue went Into production, the
JOURNAL lurned !hit ''Suffolk University hu abandoned lb
plans to purchaae th• MTA (Massachusetts Teactt.rs'

Asaodation) headqu1rter1 In Botton."
That w11 the leld Mntence or 1n 1rtide appeulna in a recent
edition ol tho MTA newsletter. The a ~ wont on to point out
that the decision to cancel the purchHe on the Ashburton Place
bulldlnc was made by the Suffolk University Bolrd ot Trustees
Jon February 9, 1t which time they decided" - to purchase
Jp,-,tJ which abuts the Suffolk campus."
Due to various deadYne:1 which had to be met, we hne not hid

time to contact any University spokqmen tor comment on the
matter. Look for an lndepth story on Suffolk' s search for space In
our nert l11ue (April 10). Happy Easter!

Clubs wage battle
against student apathy
br BOO C.rr

'•·'"

,o .

l>olh d :.l<1t1d11,g
l•
1n'1
depressing lc1c! It hangs like .i
sooly l<>tj: ove, !he calolerld whe,e
students conR,eRate betwee n
classes and belo,e ,ushmg 10
catch the tram home di rnghl
Apathy more lhan anythmg
else ,s a leadership problem
Everybody cc11 es dbOut the
problems allec!ing the ~ hool c1nd
the com mumly d' la,ge bul when
11 com~s 10 acllOn somebody t1as 10
ldke the l irsl step
The Poh1,cal Science Soc,ototi:y
Club and the JCXJrnalism Soc1ely
have ta ken that step and conht1ue
10 march Ec1ch club m ,ts own way
1s striving lo make Sullolk aware
ol ! he world and !he world awc1re
ot Sullolk
Michelle Lamc1rche pr es1den 1 o!
!he Pol111ca l Sc,ence Club said
that one ol l he aims ot !hat club ,s
10 b 11ng local governmenl 10 the
,chOo
!he club b1oughl mayor Kevin
White 10 Su llolk 101 h,s lir sl pubhc
speech a ll e , the Novembe1
elec11on
Speaker ot the t t ou~ Oav1C1
Ba, tly wa s mvi l ed to the school
,rnd spoke on a variety ot 1op,cs
r angmg h orn 0 11 !fdCk be11mg 10
!.ludenl s nghts
Am ong lhe Olhe1 !.PCdker s
presented by the club h,we been
Pell
Bonne, I yons
M ,k e
Ou kak 1!.
.ind John Clanc.,- who
spoke on the IRA
The clul) S ma 10, COUP Cdme on
I eb,uary tCXJr lh wh en 11 pr esen 1ed
(()ll!.U flle1 ddvocate Ralph Nadel
despite tmanc 1al problems
.Ms Lama, che sa ,d thd! l he club
hope!. to present New Yo1k mayo,
Lmdsay.m Ap fll
Also m Apnl ii d elegation lrom
Sulloll1 led by Ms Ldm,uche and
Jack Coleman will 1epre!.en1 the
Eas1 Atnca n na110n ot Tan1an1a a t
the Nc111onal Model United
Nat ions
Indeed A111c a seems to be the
thread conneclmg mosl ol the
club's second semester speaJ..er s
Ma,ga,et Ma rshall a wh•le Soulh
Alncan addre!.sed the club on
Ma, ch 9 Or Ken Cars tens also ot
Soulh Aloca and head of the anti

Ap.uth,erl
movement ,n 111,•
cotm trv ..,,, ,11 .HHl•ess Ille N.1t1011a1

~;;~·;~ .i:~f;~-:--¥;' 1;,.'..',11,· :·11,.,,,:·;.

clone lll•'>'>•Oll,ll'J work Ill tJ i,:,1110,,
'>00.. e J DOUI .t mon l h J80
Soc,oleijt) tlub president MJr ~
l l!Jf1()rd ',,Jld l hJ! h•s club ,s ,,~1ng
to Rel JWJ!' trom 1he sDt'J ~er Jnd
movie bot '" 111e second semester
We don t w,1n\ \ pe,1ke1 s ,toCI
movies 1usl 10 hJve them hE' -,.a,CI
I ! !hey hove me.in1ni,: O K We
w,1n l 10 go ,ome.,,.,here
The Soc,ol .,. Club wa'> nOf•
e , 1s !cnl to, the L:tsl tw o Ye,n s
Ther .ire now eny,1geCI ,n .t Ot'l1od
ot sCXJt seJr ch1ng The club ,s
took,ng ! o r a de llnt1 1on 01
soc10Jogy over JnCI ,1bo11e whdl
1hey get m the classroom '
Leano,CI S<}ICI I ha! lhe cluD
wan t s to do more for soc ,otogy
ma1ors l he~ wanl 10 hnd out
where the Sociology Oep,11 tment
,s gomg and 11 'ioOCtology ,s relevan1
di all today
I he club IS sltH somew hdt
d1v,ded Of1 whdl lyt)e ot dC!IOn l o
lake Some ol el!. members w.1nl 10
l1nd out w hdl 1!. gomg on 1n lhe
-.C ll OOI JOd w hJI they CJO do 10
,mp,ove cond1 t1 on!. !hey .ire
concerned dbOul sl udenl JPJl h'I'
We J1e open to sugges 11on
sd od LeJno, d
We w ,11 do
wh ateve1 the \tudcnt body v.drUs
u'io to do 11 me11 w.1n 1 to
a
d11ec 11on Ck.l l S1de '>OC10iogy
O K too
•
As p,e.,,,dent 01 J club I e.irorct
,.,, concerned ..itlou l the w.iv
hn,mces .i , e cts,1, 1buted ,1nd me
wJ~ sl udent elec t,ons ,He run
I Smee tne budget ,'i, dt'Clded 1n !he
summe1 ,ma student elt"Cl1on\ Jre
helo ,n tile tall tne new president
1.1~e!. ot11 ce with his 11:inds 1teo
I w ould ll ► t> to stt e1~c1,ons
held 1n May and a budgel sub
m,11ed cll lhJI ,,me !,,lid LeanOl'O
This he leels w CXJld g..ve the new
president a c n,m ce 10 wor~. ou l his
11n.tnc1al problems m1e11igently
About eleC11omo he sa1d I would
h ► e 10 'io ee a sophomore or 1umo,
re0lc1 ce me Someone who wil t oe
able 10 look lorward 10 the ao
vantages 01 !he work he h•s
done

o, Jo hn Kn ow lei, 10,m e,
0 1tt'C!OI OI MJS!,d("hu '> ejt s Gene,c1 I
HO'>OII.JI !old a Sulfol~.,Un1vers,11

':c~

cent ot the surgery _perl01med we
could reduce heJl!h COSIS by S4
b•ll1on m the Um 1ed Sta les he
Sd •d
l' nowle'i ;,!so !Old lhdl dud1ence
ot dbOt.rt
JO persons lh,11 the

::,.1:::~:n;.,

~h~: ~1e:.,1;1j~eu:.,',~~~~
JC~~!!~~lityw~:hhea~~
0
8
he,tllh ser.J1Cf''> But f'e J•e not m,11,on person'> unable 10 nave
ge lling ,1
)
..e r v,ce'> J11<11lable to tnem or
In d '>Ptteh SOOflSOied b-., the unJble 10 gel to them He termed
Stud('n ! Go11e, nmf'nl 'ssoc,a11on this :,,tudlt0n dS abvsmal
on luP'>d.tv Mdrch / t e soon 10
Thi-. hgu,e Nd'> oro~en down 10
be Pres1<1en1 ot l he
ockereue,
,no-,. thal 15 milhon 01 tnese
r ounrl,1t1on '>OM1 hea1th car e ,n ! he peoole hve ,n rural o, suDur Dan
1Jmt<>r1 Stal('', ,., r,ehc nl 111 i wo
irect:. ..,hile lhe •ema1mng 25
other Jre<1s be:.10e'> uc1hh 1n m,11,or d• e cont 1neo 1n the c1 11es
CO'>! and ac cess1b1li t y
1n rete1ence 10 the oevelopmenl
H f' '> J•O thJI mone
,oen i on
01 'T'ted1cme m ! he US over !he
heol!h ,er v ice, 1n rh,s ounll) hds
,e.:trs Knowles '>did tne amounl ol
,,,.en lr om Sl H b1lhon ,n 1950 to mone,- 'spent on re!oearch has
SJ<.,b1lhon wn,chose •
led to be
,1sentrom SJ!,CXX)1n 1935!o S35
sp('n! rtu'> ye.tr This
e.tn'> that
m1ll,on 1n 19/ 1 lnternstod avearn
Jn Jver.1ge of SJ!>O , spent on
1bou1 SH90 a month
t?.ICh person ,n 1ne U 11eo States
When I wa s ;,n ontern ,n 1950
on t1e.1ltt1 c,H1' mo,e han ,n Jny
s.1,ct the doctor we made onl-,
01he• rou n11y Yet J cordmg to
Slrl A J won l h We "' ere even
~ no..,·le\ oeople 011>
01 l(et1m1-s
..1s~ect ... ne,1he, we ... ,1n1ea ,I 1n #<lar
•r ,.,. m/,n•••
,,,n, 11
r,, ntl~ u , CJ'>r,
"" , , tml)I•· , 1 ,,.,
.,, .,w,,: ,
lh~ lu, me, MC;H Jdm1m'ST•-1lo•
,..,,.,I',·•· mont', >LJ••• -''~ ~<:'•
1h
,,,,lt'•..11.-,1 •
ou.,,,t,o,.. on
.,.,1t', •Pnnf'•t'rl m n,:o,11 h c,u e ... a,
h~Jl!M
n'>u•ance
sav ins
1,v1<;,en ,,, J re o,t .tbou•
Leg•st.JhO'"' must be passed to
rwp(11P~'> 1on<,1lle< ! 1 m,e, pe1
m.i~f' MeJ'lh ,nsu r ance com
lnrme(! ,n 1 11{' Slil lt wh,ch con
l)ulSOF) ,n lhe Un 1lecl Stales
lfltJute 10 !he h•j,sh
OICJI ~O\I
He SJ1d 1na1 hoso1t.lhl.l hOn dr\O
Au1 ·"' uw docto r ,1 ked Wh.it
'>u , ge,y could be reCJuced oy
,., 111e '>1.1!P go.ng 10
JbOu! the
dlmost 50 per cen 1 11 health care
1011s1llec 1omv 1eoor 1'
"'e,e baseo on ore pa ym ent
t< nowlt><, ,1ddeC1
1hal
un
1.ither lhan on a oer pa11en1 rc11e
, ... , t''>'>·• •Y '>u rge r v .,,noulo be
lne docto, .... no two years ago
1vo1d~r1 bf"C,1use
1 ,n ll ,Hes w,1s re1ectea trom cons,derallon
mer:11rJI CJre cost'>
as head of the heJ l!h oepartment
II we coulQ el1m1 a1e 10 oer
unde, HEW tu,ther added inat
,,.,.,••,.,❖,-,_,❖,.,,.,,,,,❖s•xml,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~-;❖:::~x-::::~:~"!=~:::=:-::x::::::-:::,y».:,:~:::::-:~

;:~1~

j

]

~:i,~~e~•u::~e a:~o v11~~-11~?G~h!

i

•'

:❖

~•~

~

tac1lit1es
Knowles wh o .... .is 'naoe on
nGnOl<HY memt>e1 Ol Alphci Phi
' ...•,•,·,····:,;'·,• ·,·_· .,n;··;;·••p:H,)'.; Omega !he se,., ce 1ru1ermh
O, •c,, ... ,.,, rne · o reel result 01 poor 10 his ao:!•• ~, d•e w
b e 1.... f:'-_
M.i;s
t tul LI NF ,11quir•e'>lov.i r ,ousc1ly s1md,111t1es
General and SullOlk
,j,!1•n<rt''>
Both are concer nt .-.,,., 1,..e
)n
-.•,t•dne
..
d.1-,
M.1,ch
]
Of
IOI'
to
no 11 seems
health ol the commu n,·, ht: '>.l10
oston ,ends tf,e :>no mos! recent storm ano
and 00th are vo lu•· • ,11 1 ,n
r the ,o.,ds ,i;•NII~ 10110..,,,,ng me ,ece1p1 0 1
s1,1u110ns tree lrof1"1 \ !Jh! r
s1antly over
11 cu, letter ou, ,esearctier placed
terence and con11 a1
1 CJII 10 !he Oeoc1rtmen t O I
C1 11ng that 30 m , on oer~ons m
Public lmpro... ement where c1 M,ss
Luongo veri led that R1dgewa, the US are betwt>cn the ages ot
LJ ne wa!. d Public
way and 1s and 2 1 Know: le<, ur5;ed p;,rl
there10,e should have been 1c1pat1on 1n commur,;. c,.en,·ce
Tnere is plenl-, ol room tor
I your 1nou1, y plowed by the c1 1y
.1, vr•
Ehe
We were then reter red 10 tne those who wa111 ;
II Boston has
Vex., must s,mply
two ',nOw thghway Depa/lment to t,nd out doctor said
make
a pass,ona!e c•.,nim1 1men 1 10
al!e, .·. • ,rh 1usl wh~ our precious hl!le alley
the welfare of the n-mmun,ty
plowed
•·•~
conl on p 2
the c11y 01

i

B y Roch M•c oho•

Mr Ca rroll
Smee !he ,ece1p1
by t he HOT LI NE SI
~ n bles'oed w11
stOl'mS ,mm a,tel
R,dgewar Lane wa
eacellent service Ir

~ " Mf'VJCft auilable to
uNb6e to p l them " l&
PHOTO P•ula Ketty

the bill tiled Oy Senato, Edward
Kenn.eov ,s unacceptable: smce 1n
h,.,, words
11 lede,ahzes ·ana
..oc,.1!1.res med,c1ne
"' "O""le'> wn o has been on an
o,,enf.tl1on program for me Rock
e1elle, Foundahon since he left
MCH on J•nuary I sa,d he 1s ,n
IJVOf OI the l1bera llzar,on ot the
Sia le S dborllon laws
C11mg the 300 000 111ea111ma1e
birthsrecordedmth1scount rylas1
yea , he said Allat>ort1onta ws 1n
c1 t1 50 stales should be repea~
Incidentally Knowles 1s himself
the lather of s1i ch,ldren
lnh,son lyma1or Boston address
01 the year Knowles also pve a
bnef h 1s tory of Mass Genera 1
Hospital emphas1.r111g his 22 year s
on 1he hospital staH
He said !hat the B ull1nch
Bwld1ng when built m the 1800's.
wa s prrmanty used lor lhe "'SK:k
and poor
In 1920 the Ph,lt1ps
House was built 10 accommodate
the weallhy s,ck people ol t he
state while the Baker MemoriJI
comDleteCI 1n 1935 is devo1en to
middle cla ss pat,cnts
EibLa,n,ng Iha · OOtween 350
dnd 400 OI Mass l,ene•JI, l 100
pahents can be described as
mdteen1 Knowle s ga-.,e cr e<l1I 10
the hOsPl!al to, serv ing : t11;> nPed S
ol lhe pa!lent hrsl then h nC11ng
out about h1!. mooey
rhe Roc kele lt er Founc:1:,on

•'
;.

HOT llNE
Wt• h.1ve fld:J J nu
.,,, or m<, !hos w1n1er
1n.11 .-.hen lhe ci ty ol
Qui !he pto"" s to cl
H1t1gewJ~ L.tne ,s co
looked Wh y'

John KncJJJln told the 5'.,floll
! hit " 40 !'l'llltion penons

Nd..nu
uNb• to
!hem or
'ab1sm.l

f

OT LINE

~!'l
1f'

conl on p. •

Or

·e,

HOT LINE
Conl from P I

aa~ :;e

~!:'e!~':'~~a~:::~~;~ 1

he sounded anyth1ne but pleased
to speak to us It was al ttus PQ1nl
1ha1 an avalanche ol an1mos,1y
decended upon us When .sked
why Ridgeway Lane 1sn 'I plowed
he said lhJ I !here were parked
CdtS 1n lht roadw,1y When In
lormed thal cars weren' t allowed
10 park !here any longer because
of • talk P,es,t1ent Fulham had
w11h the POiice Cad111n then sand
the road w•sn 1 wtde enough . The
HOT LIN then astied how w •de
would lhe road have 10 be
bec..Jus.e ,1 wa s abou 1 e,aht feet ,n
width
..
CADl(, AN
HOT LINE
CADI GAN
lhf'f'I?
HOT LINF

Is Mr Joe Gatfty
1LINE
HIGHWAY DEPT
Ht 's not in
r1g'11 now
HOr LINE Oh that! loo Nd h+s
brother C.lrhe told us to c.l
HI G HWAY DEPT
'H
JUSl
walked tn

Unlorlunately Mr
dtp.n ~
know .,,.,hy the land wasn I P6oWtd
e1!her bol he said he would
connecl us w ith h,s supenof' wt.lo
I would know
M r James
Johnson ( good ot Jimt
When Johnson was con~ted
.1 aain
f he Seems
to be
everybody s boss } he repeated
what he had said betore aboul 1
Ate )'OU sure 1
.complc11nl The HOr LINE ~$kid
Pretry ,u,e
tor the name of lhe i,erson ho
You re nor pos,111,e m,>de he Cl)mpla1n1 so he or she
coufd be con tacted 10 verity the
No

t..t~

,.nm nb,nl
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HOT LINE
Cont trom P I
... ,1'if1 t oloweo We tal l- eel 10 d Mr
Cdd1gdn In 1ha1 department and
he sounded anythmg but pleased
10 spea• 10 us 11 was at th,s po,n1
Jhdl dr> avalanche ol an1mos1ry
decende-d upon us When aske-d
.,..hv R,dgeway Lane 1sn f plowed
ne said Iha! there were oa rk ed
r.1 rs m tne road way When m
f01med that Cdrs weren I allowed
to par• there any longer beCause
ot a tdfl-. Pres,aent Fulham had
.,..,rh 1he oolice Cad1g,n then said
!he roao wasn I ...-,ae enough The
HOT LINF then asloed how wide
...- outr.1 1ne rOJJ na,...e 10 t>e
t)4>f: IU\4'' ,1 ...-J':, .lbOUI e1gh! !eel In
,y+d !h

.. Oemocuc,
d1tt•tooh10

w ,d , , n<hu 1ed column"I J•cll Andenon. .. .. 1u11 n delM ffl'"ed to control lo m•,,..I' !he nno , . H 1' •
PHOTO Cur P•rro tt•
•

Anderson cries 'fi
says he'll prove l
Jus t hour \ ,11!f'r ! ht> I.II••
t?d•hons
01
lhe
coun tq
11ewpaper:; had begun to h,t !ht
<,!reel s on Tuesct,1v febru.1r~ ,'H
carrvmR tw, ICCOUIII QI II s Ar
to,nev C,cne,.11 John Mitchell
.1llel(ecl
h•
01 ltHee Ju!:il>re
Dep,111111e11 t ,11111 lru<,I ':>u•I'>
,g,, 111<:,I
lhc
Inter n.11,011,,
lelt>phune ,md TelegrJph Com
OJny 1ll T 1 <:,ynd•CJled columno<:,I
JdC ► Ande1 <:,on 101(1 dl)DIO••ma1el~
lllI J p.-.1-.on-.
"'
1,.,.,~ 1.. ,
M .,

.. ,, hu•,,·11

II••! f h •11t.1I• <· ! !I,,

llll l(lt'l •I '>U lJ',('(llll'lltfy 1111th' U~
M11 cheU 111 lobb~ 1!, f D1tJ Oe.lr tl
,ind ':>DOkC<:,men lo, 11 I would 'ioOOt
be proven !Jlse
rulllll,ng
J
'ioOe,1k,ng
engJgemenl ,II Oct1n Jur1101
allege Ande, son <:,.11d We wrll m
futur e column<:, p,ove th,JI the-.,
t M,l chetl
Be.1rd
Jnd
111
soo~rsmen 1 lied We wilt m lulure
column<:, crte w,lne!.SC'> mdudmg
ont• 01 111 ':> own d,recton, whom
we c,HJghl belore he Jet1 to,
I ondon
The d11ect01 W.) ':, rch, Rohalyn
J Wall S1ree1 hn.1nc1e1 wh o when
conhontcct w,1h lhe que':>!lon 01
whethe, ,l Iii hdd indeed be'en
nMde 1epl1ed acco,dmg to An
tler ':>on Why ,) ve had J number
ol !JI~<:, with Richard Klemd•enst
bul lhe , e was no deal

tf () ,,.('JPf
!fll', reply .lld"l \l1fl
,youlll 001nl out ,r, h•') .. cfumn IN,
1<1Jlo..,,ng dJ; w , ,, 111 r1ireC":! con
,,., .. , ro Pll'V•OU') d.111'11') m•w ti ,
~ t,•,11rt1en" • 111.1 11~ h.1,1 not
•11 \ Uh••rt 11 ,1U w,lh !hf' CJ<,('
RPcl.'••llv nom,n.tled to repl.11,,
!11£> .• ,mµa•kfl I• .111 l•C1ut1d
)t,rin
Mdr /lpll ,1· !JS All o1nf•t Gf'ne1.1I
lol ll.'1rld11'11'io!
')ubs Qu~r,fl,
ll'(IUC'iolell lh,11 ht• be Jllo•NI 11,.1
1h' l('n,1 h,m:;el! Jg.11n')! Che
r,.,, ,:,·
lf',1'•1I,•<I t•, An.,.,. ,

t,e,.,,

I •" ,,,

,,,,,

,,,,,,

,!,•

I• I•

P •

I nm nul!t:c Nh •lll f('ct•rIt,1 et,11
<lu(l ••d hC.lllll,K'i, ,unre,nmg hi')
numm,111on lo, i nc PO'>•hon ot
All orney Gene,.11
lhe en1ue con lrover .. y J10<,e
.... hen An de,<:,on
c.ime ,1110
l}()'i,<,C'io'>t0n 01 J 111emo1,tnrlum
hom 111 lobb w• '>I Be,trq lo 8111
Ml'!r 1,1m the llCJd QI II T ')
w ,,.,hmgton O (' 011,ce
I he memo wh,ch Ander..an '),lid
he found m the lllO!.I <:,ec,el !lie ..
01 the tnler n,111ont1I Telt.>11hone ,111c1
lcleg, .1oh CompJny
md,c...1Te':>
th.it A110,r\ey.,Cene1JI Mllchel' Pu!
u,e lit on lh1ee Jl'III 11u!,I Su1l'i,
.ig.itn 'io l 111 m 1ec1p,oc.11,on 1or
thJI como.inv ., pledge 01 up to
S,lfK) ()()O for the l'll J Reoubl,r J! I
Convention to b(! held u, San
D1e..:o
Acco1d1njl to An<Jerson onlv

~

AUTO •INSURANC
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AII Apphc•no A~ ep ltd
ROUTI 8 AT .-!IH IT. NATICK
T • • h Uofl ..... f'Mr.e
T.a , 2:17-0111

DAN POTTER INSURANCE
241 WHhm91on St .Br oollhne
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CONTACT THE
"AMAZING MR. B/ ' ~ l
He ii lhe

S.

SJ

1110

,,, 1,•r•1Jt
,,,.,,. 1·

,h i>

't'· ,

•r',!.

1,

Be.11(1

ori!rc

!PO

,,.,•r ,,

,.,c,.,

ti. I t'

I.If

"2:''•'•J\

1-.u,i

\Ill

'"' lll""10
,nne, t,or
NJ\n I
1<1ded
iht' At1 01n
An(lt' r \Qll Cl.)1
Ot!.tHI when s
rn.1lh.•t or !h

Ou11ng ,rn mt
'>DeJ ~mg eng.i
though! lhe re':,
1mplic,111on<:,
ro nc e,11111g A
M,lchelt \ Jllt!fl
Aml(.'1\,Jfl ,eol
lhe /u')ltCe O
ve':>l1gt11e 1t H
out thdl the "

.,.,

I<'

11,,,

, or

tl•t'l'l•('I

,.,.,.P,1

Jr'· 11

r••Ol•l.'0 11· 1• ,t'
l'(I ! O A l l Jll' l'i
! !h,11 ¥P\ M1tctif'I
,(' 'I IJ> 111£' U•ri'{'
f•ut n, !ht.••(' ,. I
tlt.'1.,.,,"f'r, !h(' )(' 1

\I

, , ••·•·•

H,•111

l,11-t!ll di
•1.l there "'I
n~ '>J•d '"'"'"
Andel')Qn
y GenerJl .. .110
S !h,>I he rebulleO
e men1Ioneo uie

rv1('w .tl!e, the
emenl whdl he
II ... )ulJ t-e OI the
e wJ <:, m.i~1ng
10, ne¥ ~eneul
rOlf' '" rne JIIJ•I
Cl
I doubt lhJt
pJ1'n,enl w,11 tn
e-..er ne pom1ea
pl1CJl!On WJ'i, not

Unlorlunately Mr Gatety d"ldn I
know why lhe land wasn I ok>wed
either Dul he said he would
connec t us with h•s !.IJperior who
woulO ~now
Mr James
Johnson i gOOd ot J,m ,
When Johnson was conLKted
agarn
I he
se ems
to
be
e·,e,.-ybody s boss I he repeat ed
Nhdl he had said belOfe aboot a
CAOILAN
Are , ou sure'
complaint Tne HOT LINE asked
HOT LIN£
Prf'lly sure
tOf 1he name o1 the person who
CAD1GAN
You •e no! pos11,ve made lhe com01a,n1 so he Of she
·hen'
could be contacted to verity !he
HOT UN£
comola rnt
CADIGAN
JOHNSON
I cant remember
bes•d~ I sen! a man down 10 loo6\
R•dgewdy Ldne was measu,ed al 1ha1 street aller you cal~ and
.ind 11 ....as seven feet n,ne inches he said there was no Sn<M ·
,n ..,.,dth The HOT LINE called the HOT LINE
Mother Nalure does
Oeot bac~ and talkecl to an e,
snow removal work also but Iha!
Tremel}' .im1dble fellow who ol
road wasn 1 plowed and there are
fer eel to send a olow over Ihen and 2000 witnesses to lhel
lht',e He was mlormed !hat fhe JOHNSON
VOU BOTHER ME
,un hclO Jlre.idt taken care ol the UKE A Fl V ON TH E WALL
orec,0I 1.1 1,on and !he oues11on DOES
w 1<, why d plow chon I take care ol HOT UNE
I m goms 10 call !he
,, 11 hr\l He o!eaded ignora nce
Mayor
JI'!('! connecteo the HOT UJ'.iE W!lh ·JOHNSON
Good
t1,'.> OO-.!> J.ime .. Johnson
,,... her, IOhfl'i,01'1 ....a!, dSl-ed why HOT LIN E
I Cl h ► e 10 speak to
., ,, t.,re NJSn I plo,.,ea he sa,a he me Ma,or
1,(:11 • ~rio .,.. ll •en ne .,,1,d
MA YO R·s OFFICE
He s. busy
JOHNSON
II wa \ olowea
I NOUld you hl-.e 10 spea lt 10 h,s Aid
, .. ,n,,moe, ,.,e get .i comolJ 1n1 Mr M urony'
•,, "· ,r,e T !r,e ienJn!• ;-n tne HOT LINE
Yes
,,.,.,., lhJ' ..,e ct, ... ea v,o ,.,. ori 111e
The !~OT LINE proceeds to tell
•JcNJI•
Mur on, o: tne 1nals and trib
HOT LINE
I! N,l',11 I plowed
ulJ11ons 01 the last three days
JOHNSON
I t Wd'i,
M URPHY Whal Clo you wan! me
HOT LINE
Are yOu !>Ure 1
10 do'
JOHNSON
no
CJII b¥ ~
HOT LINE !Sn I 1h1S the Mayor 'i,
Qr>lurr'I 1'1
rn~ wer i.neJ
,..J ., .,., ca
JQ Hll,I SQN
M URPHY
Ve<:,
~40T LINE
No ,1 "' .l'.>rl 1
HOT LINE
Well
JO HNSON
'rf'\ ,, wa,. d caller
C,•d c,ntpl,lm
A dl!.CUSS10fl on what could be
HOT LINE
Cl,c•
done followed and Murphy said he
On r odJy the JOU RNAL was ... outd personally tatl>I to !he
1010 bv tne Main High way Commissioner ot Pubhc WOl'ks
Oeoanmen! tha1 the mm,mum Joseoh Cauoza and to call back at
NIO!h ot a rQJd lhey would plow J 30
wJ\ ten teet The HOT LINE hen
4 30
tJl ~ea to Mr Chd rles Gaiety at
Mr Murohy wasn I 1n bu! his
Puot,c Wo, i. s M.i m1en.ince
He .JS'>istant Mr Young was He said
'io.l•d rhe plo.... Ol.ldes used were that Mr Muro h}' was speaking 10
r+>n leet Out other es were four lee! Comm Cazzoza about ou r CASE
,11 v,1clth Jnd !hJI 1hey were used The HOT LINE number was given
!oi '.>mall , •OdO':> He was as ► ed 11
to h•m and he was asked to have
ne wnew wny R,ageway Lane
Mr Murphy call us when he
whrch v,J \ cloo;e to eight !eel wide
returned By 7 00 PM no call
NJ':> not p10 ... ea He r.a,a that he ..eemeo to lo<thcommg so the HOT
C,I(1n 11-.r'IOw iHl(J lhd[ we should be LINE called It QUIIS !or the day ( Of
!J I~ ,ng 10 H,gnwa,
mght 1
Wt,en 1010 t h.lt a Mr James
On 1ne following Monday Mr
Joh1-~on hJO alreday been con
Murohv ..... as Cdlled but he wasn :
ldC'ea.ii ti,gt-..,ay dnO wa s 01 no ,n Yve were told tha t he would be
ne1p ne 'iouggested talk ing to Mr
m Tuesoa, di q lOa!'ld 10 call bad.
toe G,11eIy In 'ti.JI dept ts in.it then On Tue'>dJf Mr M urphy Sill/
)Ou' bro1her 1 he wa s .t !, ked Yes hJdn 1 m.ide 1I 10 his otf,ce or
t-.e ,., ne repl,ed
cou ld not be con1acted ()('pend mg
HIL HWAY DEPT
H1gh..,ay
on ,ou, co1ce ol semanttcs

The Bookstore

P.

is now featurin .g

~ Q,,4.lRYOXANT ~ our ume,. He

50 %

l.10a .m.- 7p'.ln.

Homeowner loilllls
Up to $10,000

l

f ,t•nt•1,,I M .1, h••
/\.1,1 11:ri•Nl 'c
1111, ., ,.~t ,l '>t'
110 m rtt'fl•Ofl
'1,•n"·"t" '"•

t1cke1, and anlm&ll. He ii ,!»lY ~ with the power of

PaalT..._

h 1nrJ

,., n, 1 .io,nl ·•

can loin all problanl. 8' can ftnd milatn& people. ar-

~ M o n.

L! , 11>1.•' ' ,,! t'I•('"

••ilfl

,, 11, 111~

HOT LINE
l!, Mr
Joe Gately
there '
HIC.HWAY DEPT
Hes not ,n
rig t now
HOT LIN£ Oh thal s 100 bad his
brolner Carlie told us to call
HIGHW AY DEPT
·· He ,us!
wal~ed ,n

on

see

off

~

all specially marked
~
clothing , baaks , and jewelry

the

For Prompt . Confi de r,t1• I

Ser-o·ic e.

CaU Dick Hod9kl11J
Ar leneflc lal Finance Co.
]7 J M• i n St •• Woburn
-Ol - 55 ◄ 5-

\. •

-

s for your other needs: Records, 15•
\
acks, candy, outlines, law study guides, ·
nd stationery.

..

R~~,~-~~~ ..,~i_
te

,! he
n,

Air,,, ••·.11111,.1< lt11> •IIINvrr ... w,rtt
t 101r1 I tJt.'< ,111Ie h11,!hlv oriren.,,m

(Oll(f' 1r1u1g
S111tn1~ ,11111,,.,,., II J 'Wb\ l,Ul<J,Hrl
\lmlt·111 hO<ly 1!1'('•, f'11~1 wh.il ,., hr
rln,ri,: ro hi•lu rh(' PI Ohlf'ml I ll('
fl11I, r1t1lll!h•t1!\ t h,IYC llf'Jt(t ,n
II

h1,

C'or11rn1•11t\

, ..,.,r,,ri 1t1('m , , u,

f loyt1 oe,

\nn.111,
M~ 1111,11 CJuf'ry ,., why 01 r10~~

r,

~o r,pp ;v,rti lht> ,i.c,.,m 01
\ludr-111
l•Ofh tna \o '><'t1f'11vt0
i 1 • tlh , not get ,,uo lh1\
•f>~.tr1hnjl Hf't• wtt,("h m1gtt1 bf!
'•'ll•Pf)lf•tj I(' P"''.>\UIP hr,n, l)r>
·.~ 1\

!l•f'

'"""

rrie ou,oo\f' 01 rttle!ler ,., to
PerJl1on of
!hr> IJn,vp1\1 ly 1n t
dS\1Sldnce
1. , !hp O,uR Cente , ct a to e •ola,n
thP r,ernent1ou., 1f'"pl,car1ons
rr>~.11om8 Olhe, P,ope1m c1rea.,
lhe IJ.,,v.,rs,1y •s ~eenly 1n
1,,,e-.1t•o m d\!,1!,f1ntw1th ,Hld
r .nilv fhp 1ole ,md c

'""' "" ·'"" 11,o,l' ol a
""'"'''"'' "·"'"" "'" " " lh•
lu" o" '"'"·"'""'"I ,o I l,>'e ,1 h,•

n, lhe '"""•
h
,10,mg I •Oul<I 1,, , lo
'"m"'""" lhe Joo,nallm lh•"••,

l>wsw .. , '"' Ol lhe p Diem, lhdl
,1 .. ,eh"b•o,gh1101, hlw,1han,
"'lc•P>le<I "uden11 s, ana m Th•

I\ flo,11,, ll(_,11,,r,r '"'

'"·•· 11,n,, ,nr,., ......... H0l)t>lull·,
"" p! 1111u•,1 1,, tt1,• 'u1tJ1('

lf'vPkOmPnt o t o,og,, !, 11'\JI w 1U
h"lr, ,n lhf' \Olut,on of ny '>ludCn1

N

u
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1cl II should have t>ee,,, but
greater B~ton umversuy These
w.isn r mc1de clea r wh 1eh event
are lhe underaraduate Soc:1111
you were reterrong lo In you,
Work Sequence and lhe Cnrne and
JrhClf' A Dr ug lns11 rure
was
r~,... u..., l!ully I.JI 'll,/P,n IIP,1', Any \lief!! wh o l\ P•e \ented by Sullor~ Ids! Sorms Del,nquenc)' cumculum Both o4
lhese orograms are 00Putar and
by
WJt OI lhe Soc1ol0jy Dept
1,\ "" ot rh .. need I
.Hf'J\ or
umQue and were develoc:>ed at
inc, 'he At1orney Generals ol hce
JOst'ph 8 Shdn,1h ,m Jr
Ill ,I l,>,i ,01~,,, ., met~ , Jve J llOIP
Br !he way Steve Dudley wa s Su ltOlk In the nt!ar fu tur e he
Ptt''.>ldt"nt Sl uden1 Governmenr
• m,• ,,,i( m, .lf,rlp,.r.,on,1try
I wonn,,, """~ '1P 11,,1 r,,,r Dull u1,
PrOfi:rams JOlnfly ·sP0nsoret1 with
-" '>\OC1c1 11on
t,
'>
,r 1 1 ,,., r, e
..irt1vely m~olved as !he Resource
the Laoaua1e Dept ( Soan,sh
Pe,\on Morie)' was made a iOOd
Dev ice
n s,11.,,n Press gdmeci bu 1 Perhaps more Sociology I and the e ~ Oeo t
Csoc1.il b1ok,gy and environmental
,moort.inf!y ISO oeoole !urned out
;.:::'10~;•::•;-;; ,, 1,;~,,u,e he • n,10 Ed,10,
le gal lig h
t
s. tudres )
10 o.1r11npJ fe and o.,,e,whelmmgly
1
11
Plainly thes.e kinds of thrnas are
1g,eea, by wet)' ol evaluation I t hat
l•ltlhpJour
-I\ I 111 II,) u'.,int,: lht>
(dt
{
ht:
~u!I,"~
na l J\ ,} lf'vtr(' l (JI
1n no,,,,a11ve
progress~, and
I Or
rhey "1.id a lme ~ucaltona/ e ..
Penence
Th,s semes 1er !he unique Your anevances w ith lhe
b.-1dmou1h tho.,,, who h.1ve l('d h,m
!llll)lrlt,ni,i .tlld o,olnngtllH '>luCJen,
I hi;' JllOrlylllOu!, Su Olk l dW
OV(!r lh(' vi •.1 1\ If h(' re.illy h,J(f ,t
Soc iology Dep1 clS pan ol ils ad mm,st,a110n are w1 1hou1 doub 1
''>'>UP> I '''"' lh.1! Oer,tU\(' OI !he
f!,olt>'o',Qr l!l{J J.iwye, W
oJdVl!ied
(011 ',(l{!IJ((' hi• woul(f h,IV(' tr Ied l o
real
as
are
lhOSe
OI t he faculty and
u,11culum 1s ollermg a ·Drug
ll,1lu11• 01 lhf' a, lo(I(' (OIICf"r n,ng
M, Du,Ue\r ftlal his
ro00$ed
(10 \()U,Pfhm~ JbOul 11 Alie, ,Ill
l he record wt/I show th.al members
Cou r se on Satur day mornings
Sieve Ou,Jlpy i,.,, l ie 1DJltOfl Ill The
lU'1\t•l1r,R J( l l\,,t,ei. we,e
not
'tlt,clc,n .. wo, ~. h,lrd P.Jv lhPll
We 111 the S<x:1olcsy Dept seek no ol !he faculty have taken some
D•u~ P, ohlf'm l':Prilf'• 111,11 • mu,•
dlt'l(JI 0 ..,.e,.,,moM1ed c1 comoh~ •
ru,r.on ,Ind e~l)f•tl To bt· 1. 1ughr m
o r e.,s Public:,rr
SPeel.cll thani.: s courageous stands Howewr. your
,,,.,uona b("f".lu'>" or uro1e., .. ,on,1I
lt'~JI o• Ohl('m Ir the J r na l h,1d
lh(' Cl.l\\JO()rtJ ,rnrf nt,1 t1lflf1it1•d
10,
l h1\
We feel we have constant petty btekerina w ith the
•'lh1c,r .111(! Jeg,11 COll'.>ldf'r ,) !1011.,
In ... e,r1g<11t>d tu, lhe, •t W Jct hc1ve
,Hid
c.1'Je(I
r1.1me.,
by
._1n
rernonded 10 c1 lelr ne@d In 11&:hr of adm1mstration oflen times avOlds
n1w.111,1INI l c•.tr l1e, (), lf'Clu, f',,
fJw•11g 1t1f' e,11!~ f,Jfl 01 l 'JIO
.1,.,covf'1eo th.it !he
01n,ons
fh111 we leel ou r role ,s clearly and Hl'Sulfs !he work of a generally
'i !C'VP Dur:IJ,,v Lll('\1•flll•fj "'" \\-1t h ,I
'.>r>tlj:1/1 1 bv M, Ouctle\r lro th(! Ii)...,
II I \ l(l<Jb.ul hi•,., l,f)! hif ••nvu~h
oet,ned and separate lrom tha t ol dedicated and sincere facu lty
'!'''ll0\,111,,. 10,og,Jmu1,,110,mJI
1,rul1, ..,,.,t, no1 '.><J una ,mou\
kl , onw our .11111 ri,tff\P <IP(·.111
fhe Jdm,n1slr.Jl1on
I d I Finally I hnd myself erow1n1
ff1pr1t·, .111c1 u,•o,,lt• .... 11ow ,,. J,
,lfu[' ml, 1111,11,on lh,11 .... Oula Ile
,. , ,,,,,, •t•Cf '.>('••Ou\ OOub $ JbOul
1
b
Ste ve Dudley s r°'e at 1moa11en1 with !he attitude, that
I U',1'<1 OI t!l\,111.: Oul j,[!,t<IP\
remarn1na solvent and qualify
Sullolk 1., somewhat mysterious
,;:,:~,'. ::'
,l~;,',~;,:;~o::
•,~::;h011'"n~: 0~ ,~,
t ., ,tl\O dld nor Clo lu\ (lf'l)JI r
Pe,son,,Uy I l1~e Steve and en
educat,on a,e mutually e ..clus1ve
0
A!l+•f mulutl dlVU\>JQII\ \\-llh lht•' •rt,~, .... ,. l•('loPvf' lhJt eve,v
ll!pr11 IIJ\ llce Hp rv1,10 h IVf"
c10, ~e h1't wor k On !he ot her hand Ohenomena The 101,c here ,s that
!l,·p 11 '1111•111 or fJ\ycholoR1c.i1
.,,,0~1•11 onlv ol fl,m~1•Jr t,ur 1n\lr>.1rt
sho wing a Pr OII! means !h e
I m Jmu\ed and curious al h,s
.,,,.,,ti'\ .111,1 !lit> P1c,1,1er11 or !hp
ti,, <h.t'!$'f>11 th1• Nll!!, ,j1•1J,llllllt'III
\omew di
over e~aggerared st udents are be1na Che.lied. Wh,le
11111\1,, \•Iv
SIP\IP 011<1lp~ w.1·
I\ ..,_I'll ,., 1/,p •"fh, .. 11ttm.1t JI
,1 IS lrt <e !hat Suffolk lacks a hell of
'.t>n!>e 01 m1s111on here JI Sullolk
(!,,..,.,,
J •"• 1111\• '"'' I, •".l.,1,r.~1, ,ur t,
f, m .vt1.,1 M, Du<lley 01r1 me
'lull,
"' lh•·
He ~ee ~.. Ieg1f1macy bu1 goes J 101 c1nd th,s l1nanc:1.i/ issue ,s a
, I'' t,;1 111, Our uro,1,-,. l,H1tl11T
.,, ., ... .,,c., I l('Jr hdl ne
f11'C,Jll~t• ill flu, I /lc,r,1> file "hOOI
real anc, 1m00r1anr one lor bo!h
IOIHVJ(h1n
tne Jbou t ,11n.i Sf1dnge tash1on Steve Sludents
wiJJ 111)1 ••·<1111•,1,tt·r t11m tu, ,,
and !acui ty ,1 shoud not
Du<Jley oue.,11ons lhe mo11v.ir,on
;tt "t'•l~f'rl u• .1, /,q, or n mcrn.,
!t• 1tt1111,: I 11•,,t11>11
llll~: .. ~:~;•, j, I i •I
,/,I~
Jn(1 '>•nce,.,y 0 1 botn lacull-,, and Obscure !he tact that SuHOlk
Im Cou,,.,,,u.,,R 0,1 Clrug.,
0
\Vtu,n r ,lt1(1,•11f ~~• l•luJlc, lrl•fll
.1ctm,ru.,1r.ir,on To a l.arge e,1en1 con1inues 10 a,ow and •morove
t>lf'(I YI' ... , ... ,c,, 1bo1t,
..ino
11,lfll+·\ ,11 ,f,; tf,,,,1, .111r, lh.11 he
ma)'oe. even tn so,te of our f1 sca1
.... E' n.t . t> maoe ou, comm,11men1
.lf 1, i•t'l>I o,, h,., l!l lhec
,•. uf I r•,I tlh\11 J
'.>1, '.ti 'P
POlteies Tom)' way 01 lhmkmg th,s
tlul .,..hJI m.i~elt Sieve run7
,,.,,.,,
,,
l.1,, 1•,
•1'\\Jurr,•
t·, 01
c:,mpeten ,
"-OUla r et1ec1 ,n no small way the
,1.11, !1,•,f '"" Iii,•,,. IJ<'•llllo• 11.11111
l t• ,.., d cooul.ar flOhon !hell
t!O t I
11
1 •·•.,i,, o pl,,
ro 11,, f'11m ,, 10,., l>ul 11 '>t•em, mo,e
Su1101~ '" nonprogre\srve ano ellorts or the faculty On the other
lv...,r1u11 lt11 IIIUj,{ ,1,lv1r11-.1r,Q11
,, ~1 • ,1 IJ•~ 1,11 "1 .vhert• lhc ~hJ jl ...
ump') ,,, lht- b..JllC, WJijl)fl 01
l'\Jnd as we IOQk around a1 our
th• ....,,,., .l\\i~ lcd '>1.>me .... ho.11
1,1)(",.11 ,.,,11;:e r>e, ..on.iu~ tna
\l'>le, l>ChOOls c.1ugh1 UP tn Nrd
1u\l lhr n ... n ou r "l .111y mJn11e,
R,•llf'IOO~lt '" lhe !Olm OI Se1v1ee
<
lo
ti\c..,r 01t11cu1ties lh.Jr transl.ire
1 ,,,c111.,. c1011 r m,nn 11 lhey ""' <1n1
'"'" ~ I '>PeJ ~ ro, my colleague .. ,n
Schol..ir!,htt) Jlld Sub.. eaut•nf Work
Sub
rhemselves ,nro s.eroous eoucai,on
the S<x:10/og) Depr I am a llronred
rr, ("011\fruc1,vel)' cr111c1.re people
S!udy lund!, ,md rf'\.p1vcd .td
hut 111,., •<!P, 1 or ~n w~,11~ down Jnd
can
b\r lh,s dllega11011
Twenty l,ve PrOblems Sul!Olk conrmues 10
c1, 11oriJI lm,mc,dl !.UPPOI I 111 Ille
rl•u\1111• IJl'Ol)/p ,., unc.1tlcd lor tr
re,H!, JiO Or FtOl'IIIO charrman OI grow .Jlbe11 ,1 onl)' slowly We have
ro,m ol J lib1Jr)' g, ... ,11 Ohy!,1(:Al
real problems at Suffolk Iha! c.ao
,tw ~, 1,,.,.. h,., tu-.10,r he .,.. OUld hJlll' loc:.i11un compte1e m1111e rJph
the Sootology Dept Sldrled w hal
Even herotid the Ques1,o 01 d
~111:,.,..,1 rt•,ll Pf'OIJh• WOUid gel
h,tS
,u~t
recent ly
become only be sOlvea through reasonable
orOfes'>•OnJf hcense counseU ng ,n
IP\ou,ce!. rcte,ence Js~•!.tance
and ra1tonal d iscourse not Delly
'1,fhlv •n1 en,(.'(1 ,11 h,, rcm.iri,..,
l.tsh,on.ib,e at Olhe r scnools
lhe dleJ!, OI drugs sel l ive
.111d !.('1.,,ea J\ J re!.ou,ce oe,~on
bickering
and name callrna And
n.tmelv a 1,eld srudie,., course
"•phi no....- I ,tm Vf'ry o,~~cd OU JI
se, v ice pregn.incy bttlh c trol
du11ng !he 1971 Summer Drug
mosr 1mPOr1anUy we ha.,,e a
l1c111r, r,1Jle(I J 'tub '> l.tnda,c,
orovidrna t,ela w(l(I. .ind e ..
Jn!,l• l ule
Jna .it10,11on m,1y e.1s,1y c,os the
'tlmlt•n1
l.icu lty tttar rs dedicated and
oenence
!or
ou
r
mdJOrs
The
muH,
h11e ll om the educ.i t,onal hee
S10..,e tJ•d !rom !•me ro time
r.1 cete<1 succes.s ol the PrOf!r.im ,s mo1tva ted and in the final analys,s
"DNch I rghls Dr o1ec1e<1 b)' !he
1d111~e me 01 the generJI p,og,ess
ROberr Couahhn
they may be the l.lsr best hope ol
wen lo.nown Aska soc,oloti'y maior
Ombud sman 1971 72
01 lh(' PrOQlem Cen1e, mdicc1rmg Conu,tulton desc11bed m the
the univer sity
oa .. , or Presenr Rrgh1 now rhe
11u.1h1r
,Ind
level
ot
mter
esl
8a1rd
C,1!.e
Jnd
mere
dPProv
I
lo
Sullolk Un1ver s,ty
S<x:iolOfly Deo1 offers
rwo
Sr>ec1hc encouragement o f gal
Hecenrty ,1 WJ :, brough! to my
PfQRrc1m5, unavaildble at any Olher
~ry~stanino,
,1C IIVll'l''.> A~ Jll e~ample 01 OW
.illen11011 111e Co \tence 01 OO!.ICn;
As sistant PrOfessor of Soc:IOICII)'
Confused
1Clve, 11\lllg l tle .1vaIIJb1l1fy OI ,l one CJn Cr()!,~ lhese Imes I rel r 10
!he 1ecent dec,s,on rn
P•oblem
roun\ell,ng ce111c ,
SGA Pre s.
m onw eo1 1th
v
Sc halla
er
conce, nmH oroblem pregn.incy
f d 1to,
, Supreme Jud1c1a1 Court ot
b1111, control ,inct orugs Steve
MJ!.Sachuse11s Rescrop1 Op, on
m1e to mt olllce df ,nr ,equest
An,,, '>1've , ,11 111,1dmg-, o l rhc
Docker No S- 14•6 48 1972, In
,Hid I .ldVl\t.'d hu11 lh,11 !he,e might
rr11t•rvu•-.1; wlfh Or Nor111,1n rtoy<J
thr~ Cctse the co11v1ctro11 o .,
lli• 00'.>:» lblc leg.it reperCU!t'.,iOn~
( h,111 '11,111 o r Hie llt~tor )' DCOJrl
Jll<l lh.1! lie '.>hould Obla1n leg<1I prolM-.o, .JS J11 Jcce!.sor y ro
1'1<•111 Su llol k Jou rna l MJrch l J
.,tJo,
r,on w.i-. Jllumed
he
rl.u1 11r,1riori 1, om the Atloroey
1·11;,, I lind nt)'!iell Conlu !>ed on
(,ent.•r,11 , Ollicc ,md l hJI there o,01es.w, hJlt J'>kect J !.luden1 to
ce, l,!Hl l)Omh
hc•lp cl orcg11.in1 remaJe \lua nt
>\,1!. ,1 riue .. 11011 d\ to his ,1b1!1111 and
I 11-.1 how Cd ll d u11111e1s1 r., such
bJckgrourid m dealing with !he Ob l,l1n dn .Jbo, 110n. !he stud nt
l \ Su llol~. lln,ve r i.11y co111mue 10
A WMtity New10,,p,er lor lhe Suffolk Commu nity
-.c 1 1n mo11on J sene!, 01 con ta t s
J 1c,1 01 ronccotron Smcf' that
f:!I OW Ill \ ldture d!, Su l!olk hJ!,
Publit.tte,
which 1ei.ulled m dt1,111geme I s
hfllf' I h.ive hJd no respons<' ll om
dOfl(' OV('r lhl.' OJ\I decade\ when
being mdde IOI Jn illegal db(l( ,, n
Sreve e •ccpt m Jn ml01m.1I way J I
Pel \Orme! m 00..ll!On!, 01 POwe,
I he pr-ofe.. ~or wJ s 1.eot 1ntorm
,, Student GovJnmen ! Mee11ng
EDITORIA L BOARD
1• t•
Dt>UJrtme111 ch.Ji rm.io
01 U1e cret J1ls ti,s conduc1 w s
£d1lor,1n.C Puet
COn lm u.ill~ deg 1Jde II!, mo~ I
Prolc5J::e
w:sl~7' louna Jo be J crime unde1 Ma s
Au11t.olfd ilor
111/l{•r{'lll JJJ rl the !. l uthm 11
Thom.1H•1Nn
11gt11
Gener ,,11 LJws Ch 272 SJ9
Spo,11Ed11or
P•ul.tK•lty
Or I to~d s co,nmenh regardm1:1
Ttie,e .i, e orher problem!,
Bu11~u M•1V1er
K•nM•uon
Pu,!.u,inl to lh,s me<'lIng r
fftt•
I('.,~ ThJn Ivy
le.t gu e
gr owing amount 01 ht1g.i 11
Petu&utt•rfitid
Ad
ve
rti11"1M•n..1er
!.UAAf'
'
>
l
ed(JJT:tr~
nfac1
a
b..,r ~g,o,md!. 01
mo..1
Su ltolk
cen 1en, on l1ab1l,ry tor 111.idequ.i
J•rnuScutell.tro
't lutJcn l',
Jn<J !he le\s t han
Su llo}
la w PIOIC\!,On.,_who I!, o, neRl•Renl serv,cei, ,n respect
dPep l kno.vledgeJble Ill !he d i eel
~lf"C IIV(' ,tdm1\S1on .. POl1c1e<i, ol
coocep t,on con 1, Q1 Persons .in
N[WSSTAFF
OI b1 h COll !r ol fl ,.. mv un
the U11i'l('f'.,l l y I\ J 1>e, ..011.,t r1 lh on 1
ms 111utK)l'Js prov1t1,ng counsell1n
rl t>1\ f,i ding lh,,1 this Prole!.SOI
10 ('Y<'r~ \ ludpn! JI Su lloU, <lfld ,1
' B•, rrBrOdUly
m this a ,e.J l,hOuld msure lh
h,H 01 J { ed J leller l o lhe (d110,
BOOC. rr
8<'ne1c1I lflW/t to lhe ln'.>ltfu11on dj
RonHubbird
JdVl!,O!!,
be
ol
the
h,ghes
,, Wh olf'
Ct1r11
OI ti
Sulfolk Jou, rul which Pro lCs!.•DnJI comPe 1ence
RlchMkofi,w
BOO COUfhllo
contenh a,f' \ell,f•Planafory
S'-11.t Mc:Oonacti
S&o11d when the fh.t1rmM1 ot
I \l?r•Ol,~I)' doubt the Wl5.dOm
Scot1DH11
JohnMcGourt)'
In rlo!.m g I would like lo SIJle J university oe1n1111,ng un
tt,e 11 ,,ri,,y Oepartmen l cc1n
Jun O'Eolremon1
Gu1P•rotta
th.11 Sreve Dudley wa s g,ven ever )' de,l!l'Jdu.ate studen t s 10 lormaU
(. 11u11<1I~ ~l.1h., 111.11 he h,H,
no t
S leveDudJe1
TJU. ,-urnel/
oppo, lum1y D0\~tble l o dCI cl!, "" u\e ,a l.tc1h1tei. lo eng.ige rn th
0l1Cf' !IOI I hd\ ,Ill)' OI
h1\ I
AIDnl1
tr1IOr111JI !.lude111 provide, 01 m
rn llt.•••J:Ul''> bf'en Jccu!.('d ot bemg
g1v1ng ot .tdv,re on such ~ni•t,..,
fl.ll'm,11ion ,eg.11cl1ng d,ug <1buse and , omp,e , mJ!ler s.
un1,,u o, 1H11 t•,I\OnJblP- rne,e .. , e
CONTRIBUTORS
11,., f}JlhCulJr w()f~ for drug
ohv,ou-. rommun1r.J1,on
CharJes P K1ndre1an
ff'llfl', .. ,llld relJICd c1genc1e~
Kh 1n 8er•rd
llt'l•t ,,•11np•, wtlhm lht• IJntve1!.1ty
Anoc1,lle Protesso, of l aw
Ci re1D•he,
IIU 11111('~ him lo <10 lhi\ My
I h,IVt' Ort 'f'VC'l ,11 OtC,t';IOfl\
Pe tt y bickering
rt•Jr 1•011 10 rtt e ~•lu,Hron once
111• 1111•1•lmj,1• OI lf1t' f ,t(Ully
l!llnrru1•rt
ol
Hie
Olf'Rll,lll(~
JF!cl
St url1•1,1
1111111 f'u,m,11
lhl'
1,1f11
1m1,ol coun\eU111g <,('rv,rt_<
fJr,•,uf,, 11
( ull••rt• ( O,Hf!Ull••1•
AUL P,o, M•lcol,nJ h r1<:h
I Jm wr11mg 10 mJ._t' d rew
.... I I,) J,J ... ,~l' ~lt•vp OI lhe lf'g.tl
-Uk! ""'
,lud!'nl
•· ,~n,I1111•11t
00tn1., 1e1J1ive 10 r4?mad,!. made
>11 .1·,,u,'11,e.,
m orov,d1ng m
A','.,( ! d1111
f ! 11,' Iu ' \lH t.
t>, yOtJ ,Ind Sieve Dudley m The
• ,m 1!,1,11 !f!i/ 11 u1•-.1•lhn~ll\ ,jl(',I\
Jou111,11
M..i,ch 6
fht• <iulloJ ~

,,r.,11,,,,,
I ►',11,1,"'·"
P•·ni,f, , ,,,h,h-P
l>h•n
tl1 ,,...,"
,lllrl fJ<,rl(!ltni:
hi•
rr,,., ! ,, t-•'·"' but 111,, m.1111 r1tir1i!
ti .. 11-1-, 1,.,,,,1 •h,,111! ,., ll~AW!Nr,
111 S f' IH ( I' """' lht• \111111,,.i..
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Anderson describes
of a free press
cont trom p 2
hr<, t•u l .... d!, C'Onlamed '" the
mC'mO wr1 11r-n bv Oeard wh,rh -.he
1ntr-ndf'd would bC' c:1e.,1royerl ,l':t ,1
N!Cled Pl('.J !,(! dC'SIIO'f !hi!, huh 1
I fU'> I QUOl('d !he mt-rno
!i,dlCJ
Anr1 f'r':,Ofl ,lnd e, olJmed w t1.11 ti
,J10- 111 111 ti!> OY. n ,n1e, ol hre
omm un,r. ,1 1011 connectt•d the
-.,·t1leme111 o t the th ree ,m 11 iru '>I'>
r.1-.r·'> w,1h lhe \400000 ollf'r 10
lh1• Rppubllcan Convenhon
Ande r !iiOn once a min1!iitcr m the
Southern ',('( IOI OI the Uni l ed

!:;

1

1

e-.1,,bh!.hmen l I thm"- loo many
o l ou r co r,e -.ponden t o; ltnd
tf'lpm• elve:. p,H 1 ot l he e:.t,1bl1ih
menl I th,nlo: 100 mJny ot :hem
.1r1opl the view':» Jnd opm,on-. ol
Ille penplt• lhev cove r 100 in.in, OI
lht' lll j(W/l the ':,()C't,1.l cucles rhe
golt,ng Jnd rounlf\' club ..eh ot
1t1e people who gover,, us They
oecome on perwn,11 1e,ms wit h
1111.:m ,Jnc:I lhereto,f" hnd ,1 h.lrd to
believe .mvlhmg wr ong ;,bout
them tn W,1sh inglon I avOld th e
cod rail c1rcu ,1
\,'-.'hen ,1.. ~ed tor J predlCI IOfl OJI

Sullolk
The most deoanmenl o,1ented

~:!7., c~~I~

.YOµld !hrn~ I .JI the Supr eme
Court u11c1e, o;t, ndrng lh1', would
orol ect U\ h
that kind ol
~ove,nmenl mf rfe,ence
11 Ille Supre r e Cour1 doesn I
1dded Ander so
then ! II go 10
.HI he<:Ju<,e I m no! go1ng 10 8•~
'>Ources

m,

i~n~=~~.';: ~~,r~;,~

1

!e.,~o~~,d~ ~e:~;.,1~:~ ~~lha~~ :;lu~,u~:~;:
el,1bor at,on of h,s views on the role .01 J newsman to pro1ec1 the01 the 1>ress m Ame,lla
!tQUr ces ol h•!ii ,ntormat1on An
Democracy he~1d •· ,s1usla!ii de,son !IJ1d he expec1s lh~ US
de le1mmed ro con trol to manag
Supreme Cou rl to aCI m lavo, 01
the news as~ a d1ctatorsh1p
-.I
h e!.la l e
Ande,son said 1I s 1ul \he
I coul be wrong he added
1
1
1
1
1~eo~::~
w :~: ~av:'~;1/
c.m get J wJ y w1 1h 11
Cou,t m,,1y nol
·
They ca n I censor lhe
ws
A11de,.,on aaded
rhe F11s1
he bellowed so lhey clas y n
Amendment dehmlely m my
/\nderson QUoled
Thoma s opmron gives us the right 10
le flc, wn who when Jsked which
pro1ec1 our sources otherwise !he
he would preter replled JI r mu s!
F1r'>I Amend men! 1!, meJnrngless
Choose belween gov e,nment
11 !he gove, nment can come in and
with ou t
newsp.ipe r s
and
to,ce me 10 tell !hem who 8•~!1. me
ntwspJpe1 s without governmen1
mform,lhOn (hen no one w,11 i1ve
t wotJldn) hestlJle to choose lhe
me mlorm.i11on Jnd 1he F11s1
l.11ter
Amendmenl wont t>,: wofltt the
lie llnew about government
oaoe, lhat 11 s wr11ten on So I
lo,J1d Anderson
he knew aboul
POwer He knew Iha! the public
nlU!.1 be protec ted lrom those who
lord POwer 011er 11 He knew thal
!he be'>I s.:,fe guard w,, ., a free
PIC!ii!,
In the mte, v1ew Andcr !ion WIJ!ii
rlSked how !JI' he though! the
gave, nrnent would go m l!s JI
lempb to censor the news 10
WhlCh he , ephed
1he govern
men! w,11 go ,h tar as lhti oubtlC
jll'I h
w1ll ,,llow ti to go The ttovernmenl
1
:~:~1~ ~~1
:1~~r '?r.1~in ~l~:

:t!~~; :1;~

al5'l "'" a ,e,l>al comm ,11 men1
trom Father Orman 10 speak at

'i~:~

;1~~ ~~,;~:!

dmate ac 11v111es
I this IS a good

"

II two or m e clubs have a
s,m,la, problem or proiecl they
can work logelh on 1t ·· he ~•d
II !ii also a good lace to POOi your
gripes
Although lhe
away trom 1he
th,s seme!l.ter
abandoned 11
!.Peake, 01rec1
usetls Bureau

if.ION
ooc..t..--·CO.I~·.
W

,,.... ~

.,._,aa,,~

IS.in'h:ct:":~~m

bersh,p ot iaoout 10 they have

_

publt'>hed two ed111on!. ol a Journ ~
.ihsm Oepar1men1 newsletter The
Sle1 News and opente a

I'

c

T 1 0 L

,~e/,;<'

C::.::.-C.1&.._

·

·

W

h--w 'M? dmved ttf tt

ndme'

•

►

l=~IC. •

; ~al~:e;j:
r,acho and tt)e undervound press.
There will be a different drsplay
ot old newspa pers in lhe ~
!very JJay and rnovllfs of ,-e&attd
interest will . be shown ... co"•
tmuously lo, three hours each day.
A '"placement ia ble" w,11 dtS,p&,y
mtorrnat,on on tob opportumt,es
,n the held of ,OUrNhsm
Stemm1n1 lrom Communahon
Week will bt • lendu:c hbrary fo,the maitenals tMt were dtt,p&i)"td
1n the lobby
The societ) hu received hst, of
POSSlble soeakers for ntll )'Ur
The ask1nc pnce for O.vld Bnnkty

1s 12 750 Ben Gruer. who seems
to be low fNln on lhe NBC totem

~•:o~:h:.2~ che1per

f

Good m1ht 0,vld

.

\ • , "', l,ff,....,,. f. m ,d 11dfy bee, One c"" ind )<)Ul know
n(

I

I en--::~
~

pl~~~m:7;c:~~~~e service under
i
JJmeS Doyle IS lry 1ng to contac t J
Opp.
School alumm to see ti !hey can ,..
-==-,~
help fu ture graduates to lmd 1obs
They are also stnvmg to make the
Part ol lhe program w1H include
ared media awa,e ol Sullolk 's a oanel d1scusst0n with rep~.
Jor~~~~ege?i:~t~rr,"e,t, Clubs. IS
plagued Dy ,ts budg,et Club
ores1dent Kent Jooes said Iha!
lmanc:1al problems caused last
ye.tr s mam prOjecl a Suttolk rad10
statlOf'I to be scrapoed He also
~1d lhat lhe society received very
ht lle coopera llOf'I lrom lhe adm1n1stra llon on the PfC>tKI
The bli event ol lhe society lh,s
year ,s Communical lOf'IS Week
The even ! scheduled IClf' April IOJ4 w1U be an annual affair
The basic Idea behmct Co,vm
Week IS to publ,c1ze
Su'ttolk s
,ournahsm depar1men1 and to
relat e 1oornahsm to other helds
The RECORD has prorrused to
cover the event and Channel
seven may give 11 some cevera&•
since Jim H;;ile w ill be one of the
speakers
Also amona !he- sQeakers 1s
SPOC"ISCaster Dick Stockton who
will soeak ,n the audttor1um

•

- y IJ I •
=~s:-=••

1 L I

lntroduci g a new kind of beer.·

Maximus S,-r.

-

O .... : : : . . . _ ~
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Anderson describes role
of a free press
cont

h l!ffl p

Ollf.t llH"!

,1,

}
lhP

lflf'flll ,..,,t•,•11t,, flo•.1111 ,,t,
' f, ,1111•· d,..rt n nuld t,,.. ,1,,,,1, ,,.,fl 1~ ,•

th,• huh'
! ,, I ·1,,.,1 ..c1 ''"' m,,,..,,,
~.1,,·
frn<11·1• 111 11111 f' •µl,Hflf'<I nr·,., t T

1•<1<1{'\I

1••!

JI

l'lo• '"" flf' -.lf(l ~

I

111

,1·

o.,.,r,

tll ! f· •

,! h r r

1111\tllufl" tl, t,11 ft,/1!,f>fll•rl the
, 111' n .. ,,,1 .! lhl' tl•t{'f' 111t1 !111'1 •
, , .,.,,tt· 1111- 'i1(1') 11111J ollr-1 IC
Hi+ 1,1,,,.,,,,;c 1n ( onvt'n1,on
Amtf'• \Ofl QllC(' d flllfll\l{'I ,n !he
~l,<1 1/ll'rn '>CCIOI ot the llm ted
SI Ill'\ l{'I tty wllh !he hf(' Jlld
,,. in1\lone JS he co111,nued with an
el,1bo, ,111011 ol hi\ Vlt'W!o on lh{' role
01 the 01e'>!> m Ame11c.a
Oemoc,acy he SJ1d ,1, 1us1 ai,
dete11mnec1 to cont,ol 10 man.:tge
lhe fl(!W !, cl\,. a d•cla101sh,p
Andcr !>On Sd •d it l, ,us! lhe
r1ue\ t1on o• ,1 the gover nme111 c.an
RCI ,IW3y with !I ol how muct1 I hey
r, 1n RCI JW,IY With •I
lhe 1 cJ•n t censor the nc,..,, i.
h<' bellowed so ther cla~s• ly ,1
Andc, -.011 quoted
I h o md'>
lelll'l '>Ofl who when ai.keo which
hl' woulrt o,eler replied 111 mu\l
c hoo,p h{'l wecn go .,.e,nment
w11ho111
ll('W',IJJOCI '>
Jlld
new1>P,IDl'I \ wrlh ou l govern111cnt
I woulcln I h('',ll<1IC 10 choo .. e lhe
l.tl!Cr
lie ~.new .-il>Oul gover nme11t
:u.11d Andl'r ~ n
he lo.nl'w .-ibool
oowe, lie knew !hat tne oublic
mu,., bl' or otcc1ed tram lhO!:ie wh o
lord oowe, over 11 ttc i.ncw thJI
!he be!,I s,lte 8Udld Wd!, ,, ht'("
p,esi.
In lhc mterv,ew Andc, ..on wa s
dS\,cd how fJr he th ough! lhe
governmenl would go ,n its .ti
tempt'!. 10 censOI' lhe new s 10
wh,c h he rep11ed " The govern
men! will go ,:i-. lar ,1s the pubhc
will ,1llow 11 10 go 1he government
woul<I li\,f' "'l''V much l o con1,ot
,•11! ,r<"I~ wh ti !hf' nul\llf r<".trf• hut
tho. , ... ,11 ~:O~('lll U\ ,11(' ,1... ,lft'
th.II lh(•V C,lll I E;el away with !hell
I hey II do everylh1ng that !he
public WIii lel them do ll lhey
lhooghl the public would !Olerctle
1heu crac:kmR down on the press
they d cra ck down on the o, ess
Anderson who has the la,gesl
'>YlldlCdted column m lhe world
dl'.,O '.,a1d du11ng the m1erv1ew that
'1(' behevect
· lhe young 1our
1ul1s1 '.>hOulef have a sen!.e 01
OUlr,1ge bul 1 ill'>O behcve the
younF{ 1ourna l1sl should have a
-.cnse ol 1ntegn1y I don I beheve
lh.-it ,my cause which you and l
may beheve 111 can be helped by
m1s,eoresentmg the tac t s
Now 111 my column
he con
tmued " a tact doesn 1 become a
tact until we can pr ove 11 Now by
Iha! I mean get credible witnesses
or
doc umen1a11on
But
II
somebOdy g,ves me a rumor 11
somcbOdy gives me a repofl 11
somebOdy tell'> me somethmg and
I believe 11 I don I onnt 11 You
don I pr1n1 11 ,rs not a lact until
you can orove 11 un t il you can nail
,1 dow·,1 You ,e nol going to help
,HIY c..1use in which you bclteve by
m1!irepre!>en1mg those l.;1c1-.
A!>~ed .1bou 1 the contr1bu11on to
Amer1c.111 1ournah!>m being m,1de
I.Jy rhe n.111on ·s underground
t.11csi, Ander son ~•d he thought
th.II m,my OI these p,1per!o 1ldded
!>O mcth,ng 10 Amerrc,rn 1our

:;~~~~~~..~~ 1:al

some c,111em .1,e

,.,
1

He -..i1d I hey e•oose v.hal ,,.n 1
lhe1c 10 l' •l)O!oe 1hey C• POSe WhJI
they believe ruttier thJn wh,H lhey <-CJfl p,o.,.e lh<!y e,oO!>e wh.ir
woulrt like to believe r,llhcr han
wh.il .ictually 1.ike!, iri,:ice I t ,nk
lhJI 1t1cy hurt the CdU!oe OI j Uf
fldh !,f!l
Ou! !here ;ue m.-iny 01 he'>e
undergr ound paper!, that a,e
I e!>POf'l'>tble and do a gOOd Job Of
ml.ld,r..1kmg he contmued and I
believe 11 s the du l y of the pre!>!> to
C•PO!>C 10 OPOOSt' 10 be ,1 wal
chdog on governmen 1
Ande, !>On ollered some cr1 t1c1!.m
01 lhe nation i. e!.labhshed paoers
by saying they too olten find
lhem-.elvu
defending
the

1t·l,<,hmrn1
111,n~ t:><} n1.1nv
11
iu r q, 1,p •. 1H,rodrnr·
r,,ut

p· •

,•Iv" 0.,,1 o• fhf' "'- !olf'l•~h
1 11'-I ~ lno rT,,1n,
, •t .,m
, • •1, •tit , .. ,,. 11,(l ,,u.n,c,,n o l
·r, I•" I''' ' I,,
..... 100 m.111, I
1r-.-n .,.,, ,r,.. ')I" ,1 ·,, 'f>'> nw
,,,,-n

ri,r-, •

tl.;11 •he '")up,eme
'H••· 1,n,1rr ~t'1nnms 11.,~ would
uro!r>rt u
1,~ lh.i! ~ ,nc, ot
~- -,PrrTmPn! ,ni1 lo>1em:-e
11 !l,1· <..up1e f' Cou•I lDe\f\ 1
I ll'1f'd AndPr \o
ltlPn I II go •o
111°1•1'• ,.,\!' 1 n, r,o• ..to.rg tn g,.,.e
ht,ul!I

!Im ~

, 1,., ,,., a ,e,oal comm,11men1

~:.'o,;"""

Onnan 10

,pea►
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Th., mos• deDJrtmenl or,ented
a l !he tlubs ,1, the Jou rnal1-.m
Soc,e t, With dn act,ve mem
t,f'r\htD 01 9boul 10 they have
oubh hea !w0Pd1t1oni. 01 a Jovrn
1h~m 0.-,panmenl new\letler The
S1e1 New \
dfld ope,ate a

pl<!~:m~~~c:!~~~e service under
J.. me\ Dovie,., rrr,ng to con tacl J
;)i,1 1,n!,,! 11>11 ountrv .-!ut V' ' O!
Sc11v01 .;1lumn, to see 11 they can
11,,, pPopl•• w hO ijOIIP•·" U\ l hf'1
11~10 luture graduiltes to Im(! 1obs
!U'<f•III•' ,n Pl'•\C1n.1I !t•• 'Tl\ n•th
Thev are also \ fr1.,.rne to make the
' /,{·II• ,1,d th1•1• !t,!f' l 111r1 ! '1a•'1 IO
.i1e-, mec.t1a aware ol Suffolk s
fi t.•l1f'v •·
1rt'i'lh1ni;i
1,1 1,n;,;
,lbOul
Jou rnal1!.m Department
111,-.m In W 1\IH11gl01' I 1~01'1 1/,e
The Society hke other clubs 1s
o( ~ tJ1I rircu 11
plagued by 1t,; budget
Club
Wlw11 1·.~l'CI tor d 01echc11on op
pres•den1 Kent Jones ~1d that
th•• outcome ot pending Supreme
ftnanc,al problems caused las!
Cou , r c.1,e\ cancer n1119
riRht
yedr s md,n pro1e<:t d Suffolk radio
ol ., lll'W '>ffld /1 l o p101ec1 the
cont 1,om p I
station lo be scrapped He also
'.,O!J r Ce\ ot h,._, mlorma!lon An
said 1hal !he society rec.e,.,.ed very
der\Qfl !,.Hd he e•Pecl\ !hf' lJ s
111e ore..,,de~ al lhe va11ous
!!Ille cooperahon trom the admm
Suort>mt' (OUII lo act ,n favo, 01 clu s meel
ch month or
stra11on on the or01ect
lhe IOUI lh ('!> Idle
org,10,,e and c
d1na1e dCll.,.111e._,,
The big event ot th e society this
I rould be wrong he .tdded
Leanor d said I I lh1s 1s a good
:,ear ,s Commun1Cat1ons Week
!he old Supreme Cou rt dellmlely way to 1,pread I as
The e~nl scheduled to, April 10
wou1cl t1,1ve lhe N" on Supreme
11 1wo 01 m e clubs have a
14 will be an annual atta1r
(0111 I mJv nol
,.,m,la, problem or 0101ect they
The basic Idea behmd Comm
A11d r '>Oil <1rtrfed
{ .111 wo•• togeth I on ,, he w1d
Wee\, IS to publtCtle
Sultolk S
Aml•ndment det,n11el~ m m w II., .tl'.>o a gooo lace 10 pool y6u r
f()!Jrnahsm departmen t and lo
oom,011 give!> u\ th., nghl 10 grtpei.
relate ,oo,natism to o!her helds
o• nl(>{I ou , \OUFC('\ Olher'NIS(! the
All hough lhe !Club IS steermg
The RECORD has prorrused lo
r" l>I Amf', 1<1men1 •'> me.rmngJe'>'> ,1way 1,om the }oealo.er program
cover !he event and Channel
I! llw gove, nmen r c.1n come ,n ;1nd
!h1'> seme!il e,
lhey haven I
ieven may give 11 some coverag•
lor rf' llll' 10 !('fl !hem who g1\•es me Jb,md onect ,t
n11rely A past
since Jim Hale w ill be one of the
mlo,111.111011 then no one w11I give '>Pc<1 • e1 D11ecto ol lhe Mass.Jch ' speakers
1np mto,1110 1,on .rnct 1he F1rsl uSl'll l> Bure.-iu
t the American
Also among the soeakers 1s
Amendme111 won I be wol!h lhe C,v,I t ot>er lie!.
111011 na -. been
SPOl'ISCaster Dick Slock ton who
woe, lhJ1 11-. wr 111en on So I rnvtlec bJC.11 I
Soc10loSy club
w,11 -.peak tn !he aud1tOl'1um
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Pa r t ol the program will include
a panel dtSCUSSK)fl with repra.
en1a11ves ol The,Herald"TranW
The Patriot Led&er. The
radio and the underground press,

Rec:wd

There will be a d1llerent disp&,y
ot CMd new spapers m the lobby
every day and movies of rtbited
n1erest w ill be sho wn _ con.
1111uously IOf three hour s e«:h dly
A " placement table'" will d,sp&,y
mformalK>f1 on Job opportunities
m ! he field of JOUrnahsm
S1emmm1 from Communication
Week WIii be a le>nd1n1 hbrary for
!he ma1enals that Wet"e dtSPiayed
1n t he k>bby
The society has received hsts of
possible speakers for ne.t yur
The askmg price tor David Bnnkly
15 S2 750 Ben Grt,er. who Hems
to tie low man on the NBC totem
pole comes S2 000 cheaper
Good niaht. Ben
Good n rght David
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